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laturc and In the confiderat icr> of yuch a
^eope of Thig. outject r,s the one ccloetcd f :r this
IUiiCussjLon. diccuosion* it «oi-:M appear that ar,-;. -
tr mr is udmiftaablc which Ima to do
with religion, with the broudest possible definition of
that term, insofar as there th: go appear in the pretry
v/ritten in the English tongue aince the opening of the
twentieth century. The clearest expression of "ortho-
dox" Christianity which hou been maoe in English poetry
daring thiu period would be gerrxme to the dl:.;cunr.ion;
the most emphatic deviation fron or opposition to
Christianity wouj d be admisijible; pacaraicsm, Buddhiur,
or any fom of religion* mono the i r, tic , polytheistic or
atheistic, be conuidored as proper material for
duck a discussion.
But no such bread field is in view in thin
thesis. Ti c effort herein is only to Bhcn*? so: -c : f the
tendencies ap.^rent i*.- the ;:iBf;li5ii poctrj" of t ciay
.
In the f irr,t place, it i/culu be imnifcatly
ir.po^i: ible to cover the entire field of religion uv>
e^preuoed in the ?,n: li*.h poetry" of the present century*
Too immh Material is beinc pro due ct to be adequately
t iccmioer within the limits of this thee*o. 'uch of
t} is notorial it would he difficult if not inpoouible
to oocure, within the time lir.it which zaust be eet for
such a thcoio. The • uthor of a ainple book on the
poetry of the present century connidern ever cm* hun~
c red living poets r/crthy of c iocur.rion in itti pu^ro,
and. the t?ork of "no single one of there is entirely .
without religions citfnif icance. Beitideo, u nevr volume
corner off the preou ev ^ry few days t o© tliat un ex-
haustive and up-to-date dice licit ion of the religions
element in the ^nrlich poetry of today oeera* nunifeatly
impossible*
nd for the purpose of traeh rm effort as
this it io probably not desirable. The effort will be
rather to oreoent eoj:»e of the tendencieo v/hioh ooen
mist oif-nificant, leaving the fuller cone it- ©rati oft
of the subject to others v,hc nay der ire to go into
the Matter sore extensively.
ML The vord " r*lirion
M is erctremely
difficult of definition. It io net at
all difficult to analyze a giren man's
belief Li
,
professions and practices # and to £?*y of certain
of these thinf ; tht*t they constitute hie religion. But
to give a definition which will include all that in . cant
by the torn "religion, * and at the sane tiuc exclude all
th-nt does n. t properir co::ie under the eaning * r e t. r
,
is a tack which the nov.% expert lexicographer h;-.c un yet
failed to uccov a>lit-h perfectly.
There io & :;ene< in vhich a erect , ithoiii a
god may be coneiderec ac truly rclifcit-ua uo the
f ionotf eiiiii of Jev: or Christian or hch'a. a€imm $ or the
dual ion of . orounter, or the poly theiori of the ancient
Grfeeko . There in u sense n v/h i ch rany literary
artists and reacerc Ray be said to be worship?;ere ut
the fjhrine of Venue . There ic nore than a figure of
epeoch in the cft~repeute<; charge of the pulpit that
America is a worshipper of "'amnon. Tot all the wur-
t;hipporr- <-f holla 1 lived in ttn older day; many c f them
are in the diplomatic service of their countries in
the present century. There is a very real Genre in
which one ;::ay nay that t' e fallen mag#3,i3 v/hoia : ilton
conceived to be the heathen gods of the ancient
nations are in .the rerid today and have their wor-
iihi;;pern by the Million: ''oloc 1 , vrA ;-hmm^ t haal
,':r.( Acjhtarct 1 P Ti^xvmz v*rd Him on , I ufor and r eliril f
all hnve their place in the rel i^ion f ror»«i vie live
in the twentieth century.
And it is not at all unlikely that a care-
ful analysis of the poetry raid other literature cf to*
Cay would disclose hji ,c f;;oda and godc orsci- \**iior;; .Mlton
never knovt tir.d Kotaer never drearied cf * ,!uet vhut is
the religion of :.-ara ^caoc-ule tu: It as rrvenled iti her
poetry? Jiaot what conception of God t eco seeder have;?
What would "be the religious ideal of Sandburg or
Giovannitti, if each v;ere to attempt constructively
tc fracas a ctalenent of his religion? Theoe are quea-
tioms more eur> ily ashed thtifi anchored.
But it is not the aim of this diocurraor: to
consider ifi&tters so subtle, cud so far renoved from
"roligiMi*' ub that word is corcrnonly understood, father
the effort vill be tc use a broat definition, hut one
which relates the ter.: definitely to the natter of
human relation tvith deity.
Tor a definition inefficiently accurate fur
the purposes cf thin discussion, xm n:~y refer to the
fundamental tef initien of v.obatvr : "Religion (is)
the outward act cr for:.; by which nen indicate their
recognition of a god or of gods having power over
their deetir:ic;-s # tc idiom obedience , service and honor
are due; the fee 11he : r expression of hmnam 1~ ve t fear
•5*
or mm of nm\e euperhuroan and overruling power, vhcther
by prefeosion of belief. % observance of rites and
cureirtonic3 , or % the conduct of life, 1* (1)
The derivation cf the v/erd* natters little
for the -recent purpoce. ' hether we accept with - iccro
the belief that religion'* is cerived £t:>i\ m rc-2i,;cre ,?
and i-ieans n tc read over af;ain, as children night con
a lesson; n or v/hctier ve hold t»;e belief, probably
conxioner, that the v.*ord is derived fro: 2 "rol ir:a>*e
"
: :eaninc *to hint. , " vm nhall probably afxoe that reli*
t/ion is --Qc\c* for; . *jt other i: ; a natter t/hich per*
i*i stent ly ap^e&rn to the tcindo of all thoiif.Mful nen
and woEic-B, whether they are intentionally calling it
up or no; and that ^Bellgion ir> that bond wiiicl. con-
nects our liveu with 0><d 9 and lays the sense of
obli< utio; upon ue . j It» : n the one r-jde . t looku tovara
conf uct ; upon another to- ard cbi-ervance and worship*
ithin, its office is to nearch the heart, that it ray
rer&iin contrite and huiible, and at th.c sane time to
uplift and cheer It by a-j:nirance nf llfe f H kinship v ith
{1} : eb&ter«o^ International I.&ctlonftry.
the divine. n (l)
Anythin related to relit .ion ao Ihim definoc"
' uy v eil eonc with in the Tunc® of r^ch a t; incur f ion
ao t'-'C one ?;t present itndcrtn' en # oven the nout violent
opposition t : religion im Vrn'i terr. in isnct co> oonly
uru-ernteod.
Relation gg«» It iu natural tl at there n-oulci
twecn ; ;. elision "be a clone * 1.1111 vital r<-l:<,t io? •:•>': ip be-
and .lii.tei-atiiye^ tueen religion ?tnd literstuv e # espe-
c ially uet';/een religion ur.t no c try .
~eli£i : t:rtc to do •; ith the deeps of the Hi^ari spirit*
especially nn itr 01 .utional cicc. it does not l>ei;;r4; ex-
clusively to the orations, f c>uree . It hay to do - i t
>
the intellect, arid hr-.u alt/ays eoi ew«iec; the cooper
t
t'-*7U.*;*tt *<f iifiny ncR. It fint-o it:, u tir-iate cxpr^r.fcior.,
if it lis ever truJy expirereed, in vclitionia activity*
But very .r.uch of the relit ion of rme.% mm in c very u<:c
hac centered in the ©notions in one fom or nm:th©r;
« j.icti:i:en in the orotic euoti r*ne of i\neient !-e&thoii
wor-.u in, «or..eti,v*er- in the ecet&ey <f cert;. in : tic
cults both. :-ncicnt and . cuern, no- / tir es in the joy
( 1 P • win ;:ortincr <;hapr,:&n ; ^nf'ligli I It^ratM^:
J
Ua,
Ae^pt T^th J^eli^on, Pa- or, 6 and ?.
of the conp-meetinnt sonctir.cc in the soberer joy of
that contemplation in which a nail of pure soul tnS.
;:tronc mind indulge* aa he ceoks to bring bis own
innermost life into harmony v/ith the v ill cf that
Christ "whom having not ucen Tie love; in v.hor.i, though
now vrc see Vim not, yet believing, we rejoice v ith
joy unspeakable and full of glory." { 1)
Having to do, an true religion alvayo tioejc,
with the coep things of the huravn spirit, especially
on its emotional sic;©, it is natural and indeed in-
evitable that religion should aeofc and find cxprosnion
through literature, especially through poetry t which
is in so Ir.rn© measure the voice of the human emotions
.
This relation between religion and literature
enpecially oetrv , hun been brought about apparently
in tv/o ways.
First, those vritoro whose ^rifcairy cancern
mis literary, have frequently chosen religion ac the
subject matter of the 1 i ten.iture ?;Jiieii they ocurht to
produce* {*'.) This iv&s true lone before the ^rtf&iah
langtiuc© even cane into be in/-, .'loiaer, ASaehulus and
U) ** Peter: 1:8
(2) 'Ecifjiii Mortiner Chaprcw: Bnglirtti Literature in
/cc*.-unt with noiiitioB, fm:o 2r ff •
Sophocleu not only dealt with religion, sometimes as
a side isr*ue # but especially the two groat tragedians
named had religion as their central theme and subject
Batter more than once.
, hen we turn to Knglinh literattire hefore
the twentieth century, a racre catalogue of naneo in
which religions interests - ore prominent or predominant
shows the importance of religion as the subject ratter
of literature, especially of poetry. "ivmucr, 1 ilton,
Yau
t
:han # Crashaw* J or/per # Tonny;; n, JSrovminc, Clou£h t
actio ld««»all theco and many more dealt vith religion,
from the standpoint cither of faith ur of doubt t of
Christianity or of question
•
And in the tvontieth century* which hatj oeen
such a transformation in poetry along t;o ifiany lino::,
religion still hulkn large as the subject matter of
poetry, Kaocfield, Brooke » ..coger, Giovannittl,
' ppenhcim, l:illay g oandburg, J,indoay , Hob in 13on t
Tbonpoon, Hardy—the list is almost interminable-*
have written in rome cases little and in other eases
much vhich has religion positive or negative ur, the
heart of its subject mutter.
But there ic . notrier and sore vital way 111
which rolipion and literature cone into relation, raid
that is the turning of the heart toward literature*
especially poetry » in order that it iay find expression
for ita religious c,r unti-relicious thou-hti: and feel in-
ternet icer; the interest seer.r, to be predo-
minantly intellectual rather than emotional r.r voli-
tional # There ioay "be a question as to which *,ao the
predominant motive of '..ilton in writing Paradise Lost,
the religious or the literary. If Jin chief motive was
the religious, it Deems to have been an intellectual
rather than an emotional one . He declarer his
purport to he to "justify the vrays of God to mm. 1* (l)
Ar.d v/fcen Pope turns to the consideration ;*£ ^un in Ms
noral and upi ritual aspect t Ills purpose, so far ac it
was reli&iouu rati' or than literary, was the same, and
similarly cxpreooetl, to "vindicate the v?a;y v, of Goo to
isan t$ ( 2
)
I-ut in nout cases v/here rell( ion i,ec-:G to
e-cprocr, itself through literature, it if; the en tional
rather t:*an tJ-c intellectual which is doniriant The
heart it* full of love or awe, of fear or gratitucie t of
veneration or adoration to the deity, of repentance
over oin or of aspiration for higher and holier
(1) John Milton: "Paradise £&gt." Book I, v. 26
(£} Alc^mder £»o?ei. »ffscay o& llaiu " Bpiotle 1» ¥.16
character and life, of gratitude for personal salva-
tion or cesire for the social good: and all the, re
emctiono find expretiniczi in poetry •' r emotions of
a far different mrt ruiy he stirred, either by rbuer-
vution or by contemplation, and the Y/ounded heart M-ty
cry out v. ith the pain it feelu in sy-ipathj? with ,ther
huzaan hearts t tr scream in protect over the evil of
the world, ?h ether that evil appears in fnuustrial and
cocittl injustice, in the real or supposed acquiescence
of the church in these evils, in the inevitable cruelty
of the rhole artier of nature, or v*)mt no t
»
Bellftit'B in It ii; interesting to note ^onc f
:f3n«;3>
:
lpti Poetry the "nriinh pceto of centuries.; preceoinr;
Pre.eediftg Ywen** the twentieth who h&tve had reli i on
tifitta gcntytry > as a prominent if not a predominant in-
terest in their poetry, arid thus to
view hastily the poetical background for our present day
relif'ioua poetry hile nush cf the poetry of the
prenent century has tried hard to cut itcelf off irem
earlier influences, it is, of ccuree, impossible but
that the ©sis currents of Snclioh poetry in the p act
should ntill flow in mme acacuro through all the chan-
nels of the poetry of the present*
denser is the "burning and ahininc ~ieht*
•XX-
of tli© ;;ixteenth century, and f*TIie Faery ^uecn, n his
^reute: t rork , rich ao it is In pure poetry, cann: t
"bo fulXy approcir.tcK except the reader creeps its
allegorical nipiificancc • -;p<mt5er in writing of mralo
and religion, and t.aito frow the richness of hin nuuic
,
there in • ,ueh that can said of the rel igio::n sig-
nificance of Mr, y/o rk
Three widely variant tendencies appear in
three poets of the ft; netting century, \'tmc}nm 9 Cra^haw
cmd 2.litoi,*
?i'OU{'.h 7&t*ch*yri tumjrt 1x6 found noct cf :<ic
fame through hie pr^tucticn of reXi#icim vcr::e, he h:.d
witter* r,fAm deeideiy ucouXar thingn boforo this
religions fane cor*e to him. Arc his poetry, overt his
reXiglt>u» poetry* is*- ;>£ jayr tic e;ort v.hioh eicos not
raaka the sharp distinctions which u ; ilton wouXd raJce,
for instance, between Creator unci creutdrn. Canon
F, C # Beae>. .lii./ !?«ya of 7hnc:h:ifi t
n
( It midouLtec'ly
the mystical elextent is 7mi|^!iaii f i: ;?rltinr by nhioh he
tcuets rani u.3 t>. por*t# It ir; easy to sec *h**t he fy n
a pas0ion f ;r Taturc for her safco,- fcfcr^t he tu*u
obsorvod h:*r si&odn : that indeed the v?orld ir to hia
no less than a veil of the eternal spirit, ih ^:,e
precc-rc-;; rmy he felt in any, even the snallcnt
•13*
Calvinism, while- r-oftoned BC:pcm'Jiii.t # findu itn ex-
preouiofi in tmch tx-rds ac
"oone 1 have c):o::on of poculir.tr <Tr>.cc t
Klect above the rent,** (!)
smi~ the vordc that follow. In other uayc : ilton chowc
intense religion*) feeling and elr. fir-cut religion;?
coneapt :3 , tr ..u^h these differ widely fron the roli/riou:",
interest*; v/hich are '.urwiount tcday#
The e.'.fhteenth century brought out no imeb
lur-unury as Ml tor., "but the century in not < ithout
relirious ?jignificanee. The v;orJ: of rope Ju.ii already
teen mentioned* Johnson, suffering aoul that \><, an
nearly all his days, never lost faith iu God nor in
hiras^-lf » Covper, in.oanc at timer, and at ti. -co ikerely
ubncra^l, ^rote hytntto which are still r»ung, the < og-
gerel vrbieh poses in muny hyr42~fet}&kii u» reli;* iour,
oetry 2, t hf.vinf; entirely displaced the clan: -ion of
?)R{
:
tliah hymology m Jiluhe, the inspired anci-jarai, t,vlichee
religion at a thsutir-.iict point e.
'^QThfirm every century connic&rs, it?;clf the
no -t i: Dort.-vnt in a nilleniun. Certain it ic that the
nineteenth century might v;ell hyve considered itself
of more* then orilin^ry c om;oc^enc e ; hen one recalls
tli*; tre&end-.us tmntnl re;ui tiur:tncnt • f the lu;?t century
{1} John ::i.ltcn # Tcradioe ;mit t "* Book J II ; v. 133, 184
it ik: FK-fc tt» U -/cmderad ;»t that tc r*-.ny th-jsc v-ere
the timer that tri<;6 ae*** * i3^:iXss» Tlicinsniit.t; f.-ilt the
foundations of their liver cruf.i"blin^ # t- oir tlier.l^gic**.!
corncr-iitoiici; bcinc aoved -vjt of their places, their
whole mental fr&fMswork apparently going tc pieces.
Science speXe with a loud voice in the
nineteenth century, i^rv-in* t> theory fiac -jo young as
to i,e insolent* *»t least t,V.»t theory r/ru. *a v, eated
by laany a disciple v/hc lac - ' d beti :.-ar'..\'.ri »rr clc r eight
r.nd file humility. I any u youn>.; ,:nov; core than all
the viadon of hia fat) eru„ Itnm;itif; Kuny fcnine c; wKleh wore
not true, and ninny thingo w!",ieli were tru<; but ery-r.nt-
ially faloe as they were Ante., j.reied. The fecial:
were not ccel;Ine the t&a-c® ixjuc^usi^ent, c*nd tie
rare ituci i«--t yet found It. .Ufiyuvtl***; y/.-u; ctfcill tft'^inf,
iiu :t\m ...nterpret< vti.cn of trut f,-r tr it". itaelf # u:;d
fijtitinc fcr the interpretation instead »f aceJrinn to
find the truth* Criticim vau attuc- in-, interpret- »tion #
wMcr- whon it hud overcome, it t! oa^hi it Vcul or
glorious victory? . Ant though tru: h mv.h never in cl:aic;er #
ant! could never be toctroyed, v.^u true then ho it is
true fioi;-* ta&t *.;any u ouul could fe** 4cstrayed fey nis-
unuerct adding or f .ilirH ; to unden: t: ltd th;. ;,rut*-«
it ».'ua inevitable t: :~t the stress <*-.r.d
struggle of the nentul world of the nineteenth century
should o! o*- itucif . r. t-;o yuetry of the period. <V. d
tlic experiences cf the -:rdin&ry trour>-tTul wore
the experiences „f the ';;oots: ;;ore nev-.r ;'*>t uboro
ilia for doubt ,:aM fear rind diosentaort; - Kile no:..e
mce the ir ray up through t: e fog : nto a cl«.?*rcr .jr.d
a hrig'tter fairer 1i^t» and found tr:at even the
very clouda t^r^ur-h • hich- tv.cy hr.. paissco added to
the glory rf their viai^.m x*lnm t.*c liri.t . f uith
i-h'jne or. f c clcuaj S uciiut ,
latthc-;; Arnold {13*; •1333) -tmd /jrtbur " ugh
Clo*-rh 11319-lStli: i^y perha, 3 ^truiii at typical re-
presscni&ti mi cf th,n& v*h^ loro*c to huvc but
who u^hted. Torhuim neither then c prir*ux*ily c
poet, tli^«^? m.ch liut> written £'j©d poetry • Cert«u»ly cacr
of thoj... wao lookod upon in &i* unjustly hostile spirit by
r:asHy vhv hole s,t tht^fc tiiac u £r*r;; .1 fiiiti- .iiieh hi.u to
isaoii tc so. eth in:' "better ant. timer,
Arnold*":*; aneo^try ra*d tr^i^inc voxv 1 t?',o
finest, enough t crush out originality of : rdinary
sori t '~ntk in many vayu he tshowod a tendency to 'follow
the ho;.ton path,'* jut he v,a;> forced to heliove rismy
Ui"Xi\y: * : ic ero ncre^ I*, .it;, {jt^orsai^ri; aj.d
he roducru hi^¥iu,;RC£; U. "a i>v «^ . >.f ini'lutiiao r^.-t
wiirs.^I^as ieh i.;:-.. c-ii f • r ri t htc. ,;*;ne;.;" t * it is tot
~16~
to 1>Q v cndcred t V lX t: o ort .ialox cor^r, ii-arcu h._i< a
diinrer* r^aii t-xid hxu fceac; ire* in prone »>r ';cr»e,
sinister rLTiC, in.j-ctio!-.afcle.
Vhcre is sosiethliif. thetic in the figure
of (liC}H0l; # ltifii f;iii*t helitr/e, - e t <- uhtii,£. . c f too,
had to be classed with the theological ;phraimiter>
.
He could not t>ay "chiVboiet: , " :,nd lie cici n;.t try.
"Till? ver:,a huu upon it tf.e ueii i.choly :.nd the , •or-
pine'* t-.f *m a&o -jf ti'imiiitian. .*o ia t b &he t »tic v/«.o
"by nature y,-:i,.;ld h:.v c Leer, ;ati. tl.- Wlicrvonu he ^i.rvjrjda
%ctf.<r-en two \ orldCt v#8,toi;iii.-; .;ne oris^io *>Utin<i
hir« # and only a-le to look forward by t^e ^torne^t
cxereiee of f:;it«: t ..• the rec ai , <
,
lrue 1 i on that lieb a-
head in the cthexV (1;
Tr*is reconstruct ion i'mi-d, or t lea&t
in t' cir *;v;n upiritr, ;it:ticiiKttcti, by the iv... fc:roat(s3t
lun'n rid* ;-f .mtiiah vootx^ In the ;ictarian /. c t
Tennyson and Browning* hcth r4 il;c:.e icit the '.Lrci;
'.;hi.oh the cstru^xlc ~e t.eer. t e r*ew ncier.ee ,1? <, t'.e .Id
i*cl i -i-.-ii put u;vgk vie iiiiiiCi* c f ull thw < htfu~ uc- •
But ooth inade their \my tln.utii their dou^tr- t», a ; ;lace cf
faith
.
{ 1} hfio^clQpodln :)ri ttRi.ii.gj >A Vol* 0. . oGl
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in xiim ;;;;{-• ?i* u "In ; :crsori;^i" especially is
geiwi thic etrage;!-': ^etwecn cicufct . nd fr^th, mid there
" are fen better exsa&ploo than Zwinyvon of the si,rt of
r.iah ho describe a
:
"lie i'o-ic- t V«i,-.; t.uiUa and gathered strength*
.
: he would not mrJce lis Judgment blind,
he fuend the ^pectoris of the nind
v - And Ir.id then: th i:: 1 0 <;r»r.c • • t ler. ; th
To find (i vtr nr.QT ?;-iV Kir. e wn
;
n'nd o :cr who with hi. in tr-e n .*.£•*>•:t
:
..hich mcu.ad tlie dioeOcnos;; anc"; the li;:ht #
And dvdlu not in the light Hl ne." (I)
femleric lea And v/hon the twentieth century
Illustrated dawned t the three who \ ore probably
.rff t; c r. tj:;t pre- .incut jatonc ire liv nr
I,exile-/ 1 .nd pcetG, rh-.«.^s -*&rdy t illisni hriit.ri
ghoiapsop ! cnlc*y cue Francis ih^-iapfsoi* f were
marked by their attitude toward re-
1 iff.ion*
• ealoy \:u:-t .;rori uncedly psxg&iw The Christian 1
God is:- foreign to Me reli-icus ide.i.la , if t* ey 01*11
be called rolieic-irj, un "Invxctu;: is unli&c aul f c
Tij>t th< r:.cd fi-ht .f faith.
ikon-pnon \yui: ii*ten/c in i is prcrvrtuticn f
t; c faith of the ^hristiaiu Ve hin fi-ith v;a:« n,- r.erc
(1) Alfred Tennyson: ,( In Zomor xt.xn < '* hoeii XCVl
•IS-
.
academic ^uo^t.lon of theol'j^", Vat a Flutter : f vast
practical ixaportunce f r everyday litfin*:*.
"But { when no one thou cant;t n^t ijuuder
}
Cry; and upon thy so core loan
ohali shine the tr?*ff .Lc of Jacob *n ladder
Pitched "between heaven and Charing Cross.
Yea, in the might t lay . oul, my daughter.
Cry, clinging he&?en l>y th-- heirc.
And lo # Christ walkire on tlie water
Hot of v^cnno^arctl. but !Thu^.ec ^ (l)
fliGjjacj l ardj wua a ru-veliufe in tho nineteenth
century hut a pact ii» the twentieth, tt poot /-i.uc.c spirit
is such ttiut h-a true poetic vorth x/il% not road J ly **m*
ren^ra ly ho appreciated, . hile not the kgem that
J'enley ir„ 1. artsy i~ a rul*gl:>uc poisaii^i. fc» .'-c 1.: jmre
thul it 4.3 uiseleaa to *;iri^ t- uod, .ad that it i-i
the tiicl: of th Ui'.htful mem to "banish i i oi.. the
thu God who ic the cro.itu - c of ^wtU- own i'tii^t-ly-vKirking
ui/i, he "i« liU contort vith U^i^hini*; vu; - frwa lh<*
rcniw of modern thought; ho io nut co. tcj I. /:<,r«. .Ly v;ith
killing : ; i&; lie iaec*no &ive < isi uocent Uui'iul y/ith
f ittj.n t
.
t/GGs.uioc . {v., ^CfOt f ;3 : un^ ml w.ia writ u-n in
It OS-It, and ti c following lin< ;> ahovr < ith nufi'iciont
cle^muiis V.^rdy f r. attitude t&varu what he coriait*err» the
false faith ;,i* the coifsuon m,^l
(1) Francis Thompson; y\1r 2:o
r
^Jlgaage IjmiE* 1'
{2) HXIUoa lyoms Phelpw: jghe M&oBofi of MM^Mk liSSliX
in the Tv/entleth Century * p. -0
"Mid tricked by our own early cress
Alia need of colace, v;e rrev j elf-deceived.
ur n?Ciri£ soon nur t id we djfa&n
Ariel vh.ut ve hua iiaucincd e belicvod,
Till in T ne 1 c starlesu stately swing
Tlncoiapro i,iising mide reality
raiifrlod the c-narch cf f-ur fr^hicrtin*-
\:o quavered
,
a&nk; and now has ceaoec. t . Lc .
"
CD
,ith Kcr:loy* Hardy *ind Thowpr.on the three
loading living 'wIIlIi p&ot& # the twentieth century
dawned, -.ftfcr the uuvaxiV euntuzy viUi its «..c~
eeptut.ao of thiiu >J ar La^ -.ere; ;a'ler , h«, ^5.;;" tcor.th
century vitli it.* revolutions :*nd it?. ov*;rita*& u*£.<-.;
alter the lanotcculk century \;it'h ii.;. v.-.; at i:*r*toriul
uuVi*ncc& und its rea.\./ai.eneu \.om or, pa*i*t --37 i;hieh w„s
direct**, toraurd the ivorlco of Cod in nuturo "uufc a JUtr^e
part uf vhich v;l.w ar^u^ed i;y u o orlr <;f "az-n in
nciimce tma inuur-try : after tic voices of 1'cnny r.on .
end ; x'oi r4«i: us.a been stilled, tho Mrtit cf the p ret-out
century &&w *hompi«un v/riiini; gentry that v-ac. iittam-'sXy
rclli'iicjiiy t ; aray p_taucir^< vt.ri-e t^**t v.j-.-. dof xnitely
atitaaoRiatio to conventional roli:.iai;» ait -oxiJey
siing ifir; uontfi tj.at vexa * rankly .nd joy*<u? ly
(1) Baaas Hardy: So£Jji
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Conditi'..r.s before turning to tic noro dnf-
initc c.ireu; 5-icn f c>;;r pre. c, t duy
T.vent loth religiose tendencies in poetry, it
muy be well to note "or.o of tr.e conditions
wfcicli hum: moulded t entieth eetrL -v,
in %:hc*tcver liten fem this th<* firida ^acpreni ion,
riri;t ^j.-.oiif; tS'C :c lariy be lricnti- nod the r.cViur;ce
cf education and onli^hi ennont # th<t ir,cro-;«cc"- opportunity
'v/herti"by the child of huubleot p rcr.ta.;ro i.-.;*y b<*ot«ue nrof-t
if be cm :«nd v/ill. . ith all his r^ilinrn :;t <-oo.l< ty
:a*d ..t t c ricit t: \ r iel; he c:aao drul in i?~ id
contiMien tc livi, fUvVUMiiUi r-i '!-t wcl- ^ofloct th: t
Ar*oriCan ecaieni ,.o? r-,1 * •< V nt&*'<*8 : :*v« at* Italian Is*
Eii{-:rt*Jit iKc opportunity to- &ccot.*- a mur-U-r ,f mrlivJ;
vorne, i-onorod by nany ;-!k. ku-c a literery lien of the
former ; -iner •
Cronth ~f the ftrent -."orlc*. po'-.erc. Cf course this
srot.-tii ?,n?t lri.rce.ly t ? ':c ?.orfc -f the nineteenth century.
But the twentieth century liac c-.ctn a develop -ont in
the 2riti:;H j&uplro vnicfc hr-.c b- en <nuitc :u> ri nif icant
:-.r tf c c: Ion11 or.p; .nLi.,n ; f th>- niiiet>:fcnth • Germany
,
psycholr^ic&lly xvronf here at practically every
other lioint in > er thin, inn ^ n connection v-ith t; e Great
a jjeeoiti noulc' irif v; influence h*-,n l*-.,cn the
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\;.r g e.id not acnce *,Mr- tievol- }jne*.t cf jji lim-r-.rd cnonoi-.r
more vital and xa^ro Modiiii? th.'.n -jiy norely political
uonclr
.
0cri:;fiiiy *b< liovco tls^t 'ri twin .j:d her cci.;ini<>n&
;»r*d colonics vera lor-c thar. iai entire; ^emuivy foiuid
that they v,ere mre.
ureatriof!.;; f the "ritiiih -ttpiro, % ile
it finer its eilcf voice in . iplinr, Vf-.t; no-nliled toft
to.irikirr; cf all l.racr^, '.la-ou if-oo; t ut- trail;,*. :* t ' ev
..e;a--i»i rvrr, uEd ull t)K rout* ite r?ai , f;» J5ur« or 1*
•io a Ratter . ich ok, llr-1i*speal:ing 1 *?r. t unc. c-'r^eciaily
citizenc of t-e .British >5:\pirc # rrmot think.
rot until the tv.cntieth century btm Ar eric;-.
roi.lly emerged tu u pluce of crld pov;cr« ?>ot U>day $
whether v-g fairer it or not, we j;ar>t ir,.. of the cro%%
respoBiiili 11 ty cf Aneric;-?. in world nffuiriu
The conquest of t o '-orId l>y num is .-r; other
tlio't' iit-aoulciuc inf1 ience of fcodn\>. the advancement
which v;ar, to© rtificoa- f ti:c ninotoert century hc.a
continued tc increase in groometrical ratio iturir.g the
tv/onticth. The nero plana, U c radio # rudi**i» a U.tst
of iti;rve.*.r - •• vc bees; a&t.cd to tie • % i*ct or*-, f t at
la; t cof.tury. :>r*d hunion thcu«;ht hor. V on nooltoad by
all these.
But \<ith this coriCiU'.:t:t of the forces of nature
ha, not £cm> ;-rt <v.;ui table distribution of the sruils of
genius and rf labor, T'Q rich \?vve in ..any cui>«n* rr-mi
Tic": or ^ithctvt eff-rt* while in imny canon the peer have
Ctrovm p orcr *r t;pito *<f industry* / r^-»irH smuw. <-!"
oc-;nom-o injuntice io a tfreut isoulcin^ influence in rxdern
thin:", lug.
;)eriocracy lias crow* in the twentieth century,
even before t c day;j of the -rout ay. 'i'ilu : :ro'.'/in.-*
; cmocrrxv hue bad it: t:i re«? in c apine the t irking
today*
T e Great "T-r itself cheek ever:* thin/ lug
nan en earth. Tic very foundation were tested, nd
thin s that were as fundamental in s:ion f s thir&iiie: ao
th- th.o-r.-ry of gravitation r/ere put to the test us
the *rh -i jeeto ubould suck enl; Levitt ic; f3y fror.i the
earth .into r.pace. The : dnd tiva. hc.-art ,f .r-c : ii rere
pr-.rulyr.*:d # and Iv; rtcc bev/ilderc ; ar-n benui.^ed, unable
-
to thin*: of feel, hlo neighbor way r-ontally rhell-
nhoefcet, by tie v/orld-uphcavul, hut hie heart wao racro
keenly cents itive than ever. Kis v?h..le spiritual beiny
had become feel inf.. hnoth- r sai* hah hi,, feelinyn
x.icreiftaiy ycirolfzet; * i.iiile hi-: intellectual activities
hacMiQ : c©r*©r» clearer, «tron«:©r than f*ver» htill fm~
oth'.-r tyye f fot. hound hot': ' i;: nifid and hit. honrt
qudohened hy the cataciyrn-i, mk ; h or.or think in: and
stron. -er feeling resulted* hit the ?/hole # however.
the Cre:;.t -co* ha.', rc-ulted thuu far in .les t: rua; pc* try
ant : uch leas rcliciouu poetry th?..n T/as to have; "boor:
expected
.
Ariel rov the ~:Orld facec it;; t f rrcon-
r,truction. >ith {:rout and apparently *;o ina-' .-liable
pro ^le. .r, a« tfu^e of todf«y t all t^it-C:iE£ r..on nw-t
p?iu-:c ; none devout thin.-cm turn tboir thoughts £od-wurd»
ecif ic -ihen wc cobo to a r^-rc t:occif ic
^. gen t ions * . consideration of t e reli{-:i: kuu ton-
done ie;: -;f .. ur twentieth .century
_ii£ilii:!i poetry* a host of ^uectj- nc iijraeui; tely c> wd
up for J*n«- er* how If*rce ir, the religious element in
present day hn^lish poetry/? I it porconal? If oo, is
it prodcjndnuntly o^peritaei.t&i or eoi:tc>
,
{ lutlro? Iv it
pro< eminently f.*o^ial rather th-.r pcrr:on;~l? Ir. it "orth-
otU>x" or "h'.toro-. ; in it chiefly Chri.-tirr; r p-froi
5
'
Ir what uuth- rr, a? the reli^i-n, -lo;iC;>;t %w^t ^-ro ii . t?
Around v;hat f;uhject;3 does it chief --y eenter? *
!
nr» ersonal
rt.r.'jor, personal experience, social welfare, kowc, church,
state? .'h?*t are «;cn6 -;f thti c 1 lof ^lei.ort^ filtering,
into it? ^conventionality, irreverence, r,at ire cf
unt - re po: . rphinn , opposition to 'r-intianit;. , pa;;anirr.,
fatulifta, cicrruci: tion with art, portion**! faith, iove of
huxarinity, hope f ->r Letter n rla?
ImiU^M - effort to analyze and ei^e ify
MMM^M&L* our present cny reli^iouu ten* e^cier, in
Ctoint iai^^ nti- poetry Is attertced with ?o little d*f-
•tMlpli^l1 ifid ficult; * firwt beeeuso clashes 1b tic
£B£MB.* subtle a thine uc reli; ior fr.ee into ouch
othor von overlap; nd second bee auv.fi
certain tendencies on v;h ioh it is- difficult to bane a clun-
if iciition run through taid Modify widely different clncces
of religious th-.:U£;nt :<.r,d prey- ion,
/• c lurry if ication r/hisli readily suggests itself
Is the; i i vision of poetry v-hich bears upcr; relifio:: into
tic throe classes nurpgestea by the attitudes of *Xfc°sttpnon #
und I'onley at the beginning c;f the century, taking
Thompson as the ex- *.;ncnt of Ohrintiunity
,
-.'iircly ae the
roprc;; nltviiwe of iVppoeif icn in P,hrif lianity ant - ver t?.
,;clii:i.n in a bfcill brc-acor ?.serj;e f a* d ' . enioy «.& the pn :iafw
r
o- t of the rel.h;iou:j tendencies of today can be mujn t
fall i.tit© auch a clacr.if ienticm,
ToiKionslop, But there are tendencies vr.-.ich
not ffsod &g utrihe through this c Xas if ication and
Basin of perhaps nome of there -hould be oon~
yX&V;y.lXiG&\i$n sic ereb before tU-;if=e up t' e i.;&in div~
is ions of the stibjc-ct*
ne of the;.;., tender.oio:; , v/nich firer: exprc;;* ion
~2&»
in poetry v,Mcfc boars no clo e relation to r^li^lon*
ao re11 ata in the religious poetry, is the rpirit of
revolt. ..onetime:; thic spirit in little path t) vx- tin
m
attitude cf wild ?>rote'-t, ;k;poticK-n it f w-c t 'i; ox-
t---arae r-f cppooition to religion t ^overmaf-nt, int uu trial
institutions , social traditions, uid < vers to the ia^s
of coition noral it;, •
In ixmy Miyc this spirit of revolt i.tanifonto
itself. Taiij Aoetc todevj choort: ^utjeetc ~--.ich v*-euld
hiifc seer ci in tc.-ir v«.r:: n -tvre tc be c-:cclitae<: frc
poetic treatment • "*Chic;< or hutch or for th©
worlt;*1 would not have been dew-c u poetic &u <Joct tc
a r.it - icieriaiu 2ho poet *>f protect t -dity e*u.ov»o;.
iiin nu. jccti -to lie ^Ic-es, iaid often pi cur-or to
choo:;c tn\ j - etc hich to nany are choc ing and
un&esthetie. To the poet of pro teat # howeTer, tJhore
arc no eo event ions in choice of re, terial. ec ? iun
t
"be ;.ui free to chooDe t o < uphill <m the throne.
The poetry of pretest r. t eiily accepts but
tc ohr, new neatu; f expreur.ion. T e mor t obviuua
raanifnatation of thin is pofepu verp libro » p^ly-hr-nic
prcoe, cr \ hutover nur.c is ;-;ivon to the effort t-: find
poetical expression without the uue of car vc*.t ional
rhythm* r-jjxctijficrc t\ e jov, tect ce ixxifeot that
thfi re;*.* cr <• nnc t avoid the feeling thct the untK'.r
ir- tiakinr a t cfinit*-, ttm ccio'ta effort to .id the
rc^ul; r«»t err int : -!:icb the ;vc-rdo ivoulc fall if
they were perr.ittoc. t . d o:--» /.i.nc of Airsy 1,0:7611*3.
poetry illurtratm. t- -oil
.
: ut there io unotlKir effort to txwolc the
convc: tioriL; jaite an ;.-roiicunc©d as the choice . f free
verne an out'.mrd fern, this in tho ob© of l;aif:ua&e
which is to Bany renders cr coking, to Dicdny cisfjustinf/,
to r; one hi hly oxpre;s-: ! i vo iiiid puetier-l. rnnr;iLl© r;
:
better eacuwple . f tliia can U<: f und t in the tscr*:
ruc&fctf f present dsy writers, than Carl .f^u i,iu\ f
nYcm co:ac uloi: t *«-te->rlii<~ your r.fc irt—*«—
yell ir^ about Jcr-ua •
Kere da you ;/c t tUvt tuff?
h?*t a-, you i. no?/ ;AiOi*t Jcnutr? II)
It is natural that thin spirit of revolt should
"be tnaxiltcntod in other i/ayi-i than in choice of trs/Xjuet
an*. G-xi-rcne ior • It appcarb as opposition t- th<. exi rating
order in uociiU. » industrial f political and religious
v«ffairs anr institutions.
/, t*m^m tey relate^ to V- ;,e spirit ,f revolt,
and in part the n^h r.ot entirely lueyticiti ??itft it f ia
the seruso of noeial and industrial injustice, fhlo
also 'jtrihor. through our general clcerif icr.tion. There
aro pa^ar. "-ootis r.*ho burn with a sense of the m^m ties
(1) Cat-1 ^andfcurv i "Xo h. CuRtCR^oi^y Btinfr shooter «
*
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of the present uocia) orut?r. There <*ro exponent;.; of
Ohrir-tijjriity i"t;o neverthe:! cur, lie f '-3* :ir.du- tri- }
Ju' ticc. • rid one f the in- • t narh»':d elcncnt*: <- f the
^.hri^ti&ruty of toduy is jt-i eiAnhasiu or the csocial
(roopol.
i~. volenti coul< 3. he v-ritton upor the social
aspects of the poetry of to4.,y* • volume "been
001 piled a lar^e si .are of the* contents c;f ich cm-
::i!-;tr^ of modern pemr. rf .nrl; .nd and hneriea* .-.c^lin^
f.lr.o: t exclusively «?itfc the miter -:;f ire u? :.rit;l in-
Justice* 11) It ?;e:nr he«t l' trent thin cense :£ ii:~
e.uutriul ir^urtien* tmo.er tu : hecet r.f Cl-rinti; .nity
,
fiincc I trt '*,%*:oi elements :ippe?*r to center Merc.
i e terrain iuni is r. ot : or clenent \;hie v bulku
larfe in the poetry of t dry wh ich in re 1; tec to
religion. . ec^er, v;h o is e. cone intent pa^an, cx-
prc oc:; It aruir urA a L;ain t nor. t co: nlctcly , pegh&p;;,
m "Kafctooh. * ha&cfieM, oven in hChci ^vor* acting
. crc; " • rid cup- cially in 'The , Mqv in t: o ; ye trcet t ff
clearly voice:, the g^jpio ideal
,
pcrlu.pt; no- here mere
S:tril:incly t-'an in tluit example of extreme concentration,
**Ixitc t ami the itirh; pa. n piaye • * {^}
(!) 1.: e C>y for for* t ice s eecpilut.h r % hpton ; inelnir*
(2) John **iseficld: ' The Ickn/ in the n c trect
j':vcn service's ex. .-res Ions of ( ©terra;, * r»m # free as bin
poems usually are fror* real religious sipi-if icaii€e #
are not ?/itn;:ut their bearing on religion, for instance,
•if G;,d ;* do nc in r«i^ im^e, pure 1 c put the
devil Insiee." (1)
Another marked characteristic of predo; « day
poetry is the discovery of Gael, especially in native,
v/ithout any direct reference to Ohrie-t, either "by way
of 3 cyalty o r opposition, .'onetime:,- thin io app\ rent y
pure paganism* and no ^ther god ia found tl an Pan.
Cr**tOtfe«or< it ii: Joncviih Yrhor-e heart beats mo*" tit© sod
<-.iid ..hose voice tsinrs in ti-e brook* r; e-on£ rtll<l U:e
hiTd*v* :;ontf er shouts ii tic owr^e of the -.-.or., ar %l&
ru?a,le of the thunder, though it is the JeU van c f t.Vie
ITebre*, Ii t the "rvrianuel of the C!;ri:-tian. ucjaetii^c
the God whoia nature reveals is nane other than that
God who fully reveal a Kifucolf in the face of Jeyus Christ,
th?.nrh it is fis revelation in nature, not ir ' in bon r
v;ith which the poet do&lo : Ki& incarnation in rraca
and flc-ore, in *.vln&s and stftrra, in hitann hope?: find
aopirationo, rather than incarnation in the Babe
ut }?othlohen and the Imr* of Oaiilee*




Clan o if|fat i OR i*ut thouph * her.c tendencies ;-nd
with r-ei>.r0Ece others >tiich r*i£ht "bo n&rcet; run through
to ClirJt-t.ianit.y very much of the religious poetry of tc-
day # paying no heed to any elassif jcatiomi
which T;;e c;n: make , there io real reason for elasoifylag
ill our religious tendencies in present day poetry v?ith
reference to Christianity. The 3ngliah~r,pe&>.inc
peoplou are nominally christian. ' ur B<md cudes ara
nupponedly Christian. *:e2i£;ioi;L,Iy Christianity Io tie
nov t important if o t by far the 1argent elenent in our
civilization.
Ik.t t t: en, nro the principal tendencies of
tr/enticth century ^it^li^i? poetry uv. they relate than-
aolvos t-:« Christianity? Kere m> in ctbt-y realBb, the
modern woc.t h.'c- thrown :>iway trjidi t i oi\ r.nd spea* &
lie pickets.
fhg Pagnn The pufan elonent of our p: eoent
giof&eiit day pootry may be first considered, ao
j ior>t reader: pa;, on1cm will probably
connote that worship of. nature vifcich f in<. ^ truch "beautiful
expression in Sector, f ~r iri3tnr.ee t But there is a
larger souse in hich rxhy poet may he considered a pa/:an
who evi ently fjoroliips any at th« heathen f?ode.
;:e(;ger is a noraMpper of 2?c**uty and Love,
enpc cially comma! 1 ve . 7 it; chief |.% c clo^s io Venue t
whom he expoeta ore clay to displace Christ the
object vf ] tuman adoraticn. ' itnofsf tin -'crd^:
bo ye the ruinc of fhic'r, holy place
here inan-forca];cn lay the bleedinc rood,
' hoots hands, v;b-.:-n men had craved substantial foed #
feve not, not fcldcd %L :mi they cried, ."brace,
1 rjat/ exulted in the latter daya
Her whon ?/cg t •;?indn with natal fear, "bedewed,
v.afted torfirtl Oyprun* lily«breats tea , nude
,
trmding with ama outstretched r*nd flower-like
face.
And Bid. vith all ther>e centuric a of tears
-hod in the pcaauco fur factitious v.c
•' nco a.ere ; rt*r«. t*.c Rations ? t her feet*
>\>r "a ve sheno in their oyey, -.aid iri t: eir oars
Coma uy»to me 9 Love beckoned tla-ji, for lol
The breast y u, lip abjured ir- still as uv.ee t
.
li-
lt rii^ht be ct-'Ufjit e^cd sufficient t elans.; fy
•;o;-.ger us a worshipper of Vetm*?, only, ?/ere it riot tint
tie wcr;>hipu aloo tr-e beauties cf nature apart fro*» the
beaut icu of fair ytoisoiu o pronounced ic hio nature*
worship that it would seen to be necoru-ttry t toe lute
3omc other (foddecs in his pa.-f-eon, perhaps ..utarte. 1 e
hue few gods, erhapi a rv.i'im u " ncc uy , and n r.O( ifiod
•;ara leandale v ; uld net like, perhaps , to be
calico a pagan, ^-ut t-i.e certainly reveale- little of
ctribinf; ;.:hr i;.-tia: ity li; her poetry, .-be doer, net attack
Christianity. let nho Is a devout mor^hipi^r at the
(1) Alan . ecger: n bo_r.net Tvf,*
*
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f&rine of :- <*anty ant. *.eve # But Jfc is bo i. realty of nature
vhir-b o?:e v:orchid ; her poetry* in Itifully laelci: I'ctc,
her *X?itfct iti ..riaonu" Pt&n«.lnc all too military hi? a
poen v/hcro I aturo toucher ^ara !';oascalo*i-: i.ea? i—ano
even here it v/^.n vith a v.onnu of ^ trie;, en terror and
i^it. necio t! \.t hrir heavt who touched. '>»rn -Jeantlale io
no worshipper of Astarte* Tor Is she a worshipper of
-."enuc— Vcnu.'i is to c-i^rr-n, t-:o iien^U'.a » too unbecoming-
ly £> gvUictos of the flosfu leaf; tittle la n monotf.oint,
hor :ro< b<»i)»£ of l.-,vc # clothed in cchventi o/^al
twentieth century gamento* intonr.e 'but very proper in
Mo love—;:o boy Cupid, no voxsan Yenuri, but u very








*.icfcr,rt" - ldin t-;ton t * - ?:<evcr rate- ..r little nhe
rsctjs r*0£*n in oth^r phaoeo of pootir
, hua little vclifiiouo
»ie;nirictma<; except ure repr^v.i.tjj the new p^i;ai-iu-u
The otuae m«y "be said of John nld rictcher and :therr> of
the ultra-modern rchool
.
It is difficult to place Uld^ur Lee Masters
rcligi n.oly, as it is difficult properly t- onO uate
hi: * poetically fie i;j hater of ypocriay , an icono-
clt;;:t in poetic fern, i.nd n poet, ' '• o "Mutt; ft o- new
hearty, a cifferine rcLi^ioii?:- co ocpt," rather than
actually expreyrinc t\xm. it) tbcu It has appa-
rently pac:;ed tlircn;f*- three stages i:h\ce V e i^ys of
l ir tacit acceptance --.=f traditional wicr, <> : f irrt ,
the atafe in which Pie eld *t.'*lief« vcrc £oir?t:: neconc\ t
the stage in which the old beliefs v;vre largely gone,
vltfc no aiieca«nte new belief i- t-, t& : o their place* &
period of trr-.vail ..rul f cynicinn; third, a r.tr-ro iv,
which ?i JKr birth cf beeuty occtmi. (*0 Ju< t hov: ;-.c curate
it r.oulu he ti* clip's ar.teru v;ith the pttfftns <a; "U.
doubted; i.ut he :,©eou U hel'.rtu hevf rather thur t.it*
the avov.ed enet ,ies of Chr I r.tiatiity or the poetic
tvcrv c:.tcf j . ;f .1 t , in *;H; ,t< >,^r .Terr- they r.fXK*-*
}immwer 9 in the world of poetry there is n<.
clear-cut lino bct'eer. Chrintit.ri ard p'^tn, botv;een
the v.-omhipper cf G.^d. who ro¥eala ft; r- 4 Xf in : ir. mirM
i;nd the worshipper of the tvorld bach of rt-ich my or
ru y r.ot be a 0 d who Jb? rule, be ors«hi fveu :.^;ve :.ll.
"the t£ory «ol-'.eti&l is r. ) c, rnd the fiery cf
th-j terrestrial is mother, { 3 • but ttf-cn ^con throne*
the eyes of woet they <'-re "J ih-cly tc faee inte et i,ch
other and become tvith d?ff icttlty di*3iinruiyh:ib.:c»
( 1} *\k& .I-c-cl 3 : Voik e* cle f an : odera ^rricun /-ootry, p.
(£) ,..c>e Amy I o ell: Xcsw ornics in :'q^rn Aiy.-rlc^rt y_oetry :,
~Wfh V "a 'Tt"i 1 "'X
.""
{3; 1 Corinthians 15:£0 _ _
. J, Turner snyti;
^fhcs raind of the peoplo is like ; ud t
Eros which arisen r,tr: ng^ -nd beautiful tkirps.
But mil is none the lens raid
Thou*;.*-- it "bear erchias and r-Topheoying Unf^s,
rrcsams f trees nnd writer*.* uri*;!tt Uvbfclingi,
"it is r.tnififc that a little mud




."hculd ri;;o up r.nd enll a mountain Pc ;oocatapoti;
And f af eel vcod "lo&nder.* ( 1;
back
j;oer he sea notMi.r^of tke mind nan except
the bare farces of nature? I- lie a pa^an vorc!? :-ppi«£ ?a«re
life-force?
J. ]; # C . roll; w r.ecaste to ?eo roach no re dourly
•,nc''~ of n-ture t~- the ~:.d of nature , when he nays;
*' Botveen ti e erect nnd r olefin troei:
1 will |.;o drum upon ry knees.
1 ohali not find thiu ( ay
>o t,eet ?i /'lace t :-ruy»
'•Hay II lik« sitren^t- *.nd r;. cotnets r. fill
];eniro # and thought > and stuucfiitst niiX t
hen 1 r«;,v:saber these
Fair nacramcntal tr«oB { ;?}
: arolu r'onro does- n t c;t>. -.-rently --eo 0 d «'>
clearly "back of the forces of nature, Ir- hi^ : cccm,
"Gravity," ho uayc
(lj s . *T. lurner : tT Ta3Jc.|iig wlMi ofilfeiorju"
{2} J. £. C. fellow; "?ho ^isaple^
MURDOCK LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER
"Fit for perpetual rorul'i is the over
That Itolc'n ,rir belief :-;if <. ly to t e oartt
.
n nhen people talk of th.oir coneatic rmis
flier, privately 1 think of yew.
QmOmQmQ-OmQ
**Uien people i. n;>t jb:, rc/erer-i £rr,upc
And eirc to tboir cm-ie^tlo (?ud t
Ttni f "all tfio tir?f5 t t'onr tyrr-r-f (* : ov- I lau :-><)
Could vithout effort plr.ee your hand r~ ;nf: then
And r.prinklo t~ ; er--i t-.l cut the coae-t/7 l 2 }
Boe^ Ikmro see no Ood huek *<f ihi:.-. fcree of
gravitation xvhich lie worr-AIpf:? In t.nothor poo/, he imleti
a poet fipei€ :
" G d is a npirit , r>ot a creed;
l
;
e ia an inner outwor*:itt£ i>ttv/cr:
ni]c isj that one J'esiro, thut lifo, that breath,
fli&t ucml vrhich, n-lth itifir.ity of pi-in
PanseL through re*?elation and through death
rifiarc end upwart to itself r^airu
I'.t of the 1 ivtis of ' c-ocs :.nd t.&eir c dc; t
* Ttt of the nirac"»«* of hwmn thou^ 5 1 1
ti t of ti c r^rsp^ -f f'l, rorr» t anil \>y*ciy uh ;
/ nd of the soul c-f t>-cr; ! in in vrr^u^h?..*
.O.l tH fc :> i; ijjicIb - ell enourh **o 3H|^;cr-iii /; u
v"orr;>. ip of C'H't, •jvcr. ihnu.r ; * nr.ok thro* r ] nie.i . f
pantheism mid 1 1* - temp? -yclio n is # • ut vSUit the cir? utfction
( 1) Harold onro : n Gravity .
*
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which follows tie poet*? <x\, initiori -*f Cod, t: e p- ii-
occpher intern ant) i-uys
:
tt G--d? GoU there is rr, Hod^ (1)
This icon of C-vc as the living ^ Itit of all
tliir*f:o # tiffeying widely fru: the ordinary cor;coptu
of religion* appears a^alti jokI a^ain in hor.r-'o poetry,
Ec nukes another of >>ir. chaisetorn r>!y:
—
T
"aup 1 can die;
Ml Ijalcaa; to the livir £ 5x>al,
I c-Jken, ano f>aria/ec # ami in the rl-.ole,
A. 3 -ant thr : cfore I. ' (2,
"Enn Juan in I ell he ueeno in- tiaV c thi?:
character 'ur- incarnation of thn vital forces of the
earth* of the roaitive vaO. e ar4 o cr of life /aie' is
in etevna) co* fllct t;iiii t o rolif.i i; of no;\atioi # * (3)
In this fwofr» J'c:!- , nan is mce to &ay
:
"fhie fire of nine
-*u> kindled, f ro-.i t'.e t rch 'that v ill < utwhfcfje
eternity.
c * *» «.o •» o- O-O
11There is no heaven such lie yon i/ouM air* #
) or any ether harat-xoe at all
have in fulfilling rjoi;o superb • coirc
v.ith all the spirit* a fire." (4;
{!'; h'crclu henro ; "uui/ a ur^aatic t;o«i.»
(*•' Karol< - :oiro: "She hast hbbot ."
(3) i ary C. ..twyoon: ;jnhl eih H?... '.. ' r- 1 crlK) e^tli^ p.
{4} harcl< . avro : 'ha, ?uvji_ : n i.cll »"
a:'- c". :-.-tir wished from the ."ictorian* : ,'.nrc, * J rntouc:
of prievirg for n «. ctxt. or c'y !?,." i-y:«if:j < of t3:f,c;3«gy t$eo: r,
to .ueiitio: tho re.- lity v.-.ich lien "behind it* 4 * (1 •
21'-:erf io & synfeolima utril:i?ir;lj t puiRfully »ug< O'.'tive
in t.c crime It?clou of U.c 5 rei; e?.t in which Jo:.:u^ n»t
Cupid r.eet
:
Gupid lu,.:: offeree* - is : rrevi; f r v{jou;= to try I
L'e Ir.-i offered if in Lo* ; for t)u, {-aj-.e.
Tm% Jctmg went ^ee^irc and left IiIl:
there onc'eTlt;^ v^ # " {* }
^'r.ues -.iroy - leclicr*;-; poetry ic cfctiK-ctQrX&ed
by a cheerful iris. ; e <uj*mj not r.et 1 \o'ly oppocu
Chrintianity and rt " iy intcrconroe *. itb ^ oUv-; cdan..»m
led to f i? d : ic re #ood ill Christianity ti~ati he h d
previo«*:;ly rtj/pcctecU** {.V: i*t he - till retain;::,
aprxirc tly » -
t
v o cheerful par im .
Tl.ore ;-2'tr l, r.y c tVor poetti of tbe t'cr.lietl.
century wlione octry hr*:t »; ntronr: trmn uf raifsuaifan*
and yet vho do n-- t dciorvo to Lo ranked. ' it) the
pagans* '• illirxi i: * j>;.vi<-B ins largely ^afafi in Uin lo ve
(1} 7.--.ry C. ottirncon: [tut lea of Coiit.errjipmry ?.->,.etn .
p • * * ' X $ k
C k. i :-k 5 ro 1 d l ;onro :
n Chiliron of I#ve.
*
(3; -"illiaK- Xy n i-helpa : Vhe ftdv;,r*yO of «M*lhih ;;oc$.£y
for heimty
,
yd he voicen a
-tro.*^ rotert
-.^iin.et
Inju. t.jco en the ^asie of tl:e tec-cMi-gc of h'eotts. In
"The*
-'one of r.oncnr* r^.ph hod/, y or. reens quite ;is ruueh
part*n us QlTi;,ti:a\ 9 t ; ^our; neither an n r hfarintim




!Ee g:j\c- f.jid too! iue by the fcnrd
Up to e red r< ce tree #
he £ept E:la meuniir to "ir.self
But f:ri-Te ?i rerr • c
n l did not aeh te lay hare
The ir/:=tery to me #
.
r
!n net the roee ?ex heaven to hi. nil
And His ovs feee tr ec^h {1}
illic^ lycii ;-I dps r„snuroo un th:.t * ? irhr.
rlc hat tic between the Lcdy ,-,.:.& ih-e r. ;ul # between
*nrMii*<n and Christianity, ttuo uevt r cm hct eo **ovj #
and those y.'2 10 fcel.e refuge in neutrality receive con-
tempt e Christians believe that our ;,eutk;r rc e
fxm-i the a cad, r.nd the follower- c-f ' an say their f/M
never uied ^fc iill*'? it nay be* that this titrate
is as definite Mid tw* .hmilly ;a* *'her<;:; bu ievor. * end
yot f v/itlie t -juceeotii;j;. that there ever via* n t ,:^e
"when un to I^'-et; lent 1 in p: t nn fctr::** or th.nt th'.re
ever ,11 he a truce hutween Cliri e tkm i ty ;.md |^{;«iuo,v ig
one May still Aueotior . 3<elher even p&ganit^s raay not imo
{ I hnlpl; :-o<icuri:z ,r?h€ / ^fc^V'
(2) Willie hyon r'helps : The /ypv^xo of hn^ltrn Poetry
Ml Mie "^eBtieth Century , p.
5
ror.tc t ; in^n r^fvii;nt vrhich CI rii: tiarxity wigLt "better never
have clo rod ita cycn . ht any :mte there arc poets who
c?m look upon Pan arc turn trcir eyeo twmrc- Christ v.-ith-
-;ut sc-i:iitig to feel any incongruity in loo- ing in turn
vE hot: .





r-tiart pri^ar. poet c«e;*:c fcy be one ci rc-ru* i*>
_
lemoBt » f t/' e p rM'~ g^Ar- v It -out :t;;;
specific -.p,.^: it ion to Chri;itiui:ity .it-
r olf t there: ur'- lb.; f -./hf* cn-JUDOi leave t.) e religion of the
Christ i £ -;.*i the -t .:-tt.%«%. It ir not :n> r-iuch the attack
of fch? pa^;ari as it the wttacTc of the tifiti-^hrl r?tit-un
:*nc the ;vthe;if:t #
V- cic u.r-o F,u,>.rr: pceta who oits cr sincerely
or acj n setter ef t.>:- © *\ -;Hv»itie< ^f op o-: it ion
to God p to tul thr g-.du, «vo- tc the or<mon ethical
conventi? na. £*hore in a vice vnrtooo uprurent
bet\/i,on the profe^-ic^ ?;i-.cl fche rnctxoe of CjmrTtoj?
rnl inc h-cott "ood t vho f:iir?y ::crevntj v-Ith ~^;rtic in-
dipriatinn nver the injustice of the social order untl
crie? r.iloud fcr "bloody rev-- litt? or., but £w:r ri V t
on it; kirif! :i £c*.d # fat li"Jirt; sc> c; c~r orr.tim; lavyer.
he ridec hi;; * e£;as;io -uroly for pi,-. '*urc t r • t
leaot never allows* }t;L,nelf to 'be esa*ric-u Into practices
fihie!) v ill lr-nd him in priuoR "?4th his felloe pant*
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radical, Gitminnitii. 'Il.it; apparent cd.'c:Mijj:,? fcy uctvecn
hiu poetry and hi: practise r,Kiy seen to cun% & * <mbt upon
the nincoritj ,f Lisi defiance to tno /»oco , but v/t.>rds
s.ro clour onou£,h nnd v.of irv*it oncurli, of t t; -: r.ofre
i^ora! corvent ioiu}* for he says;
tT
Aii tj;c 3 a; c;-t 2 v -.ofi--i-t unto nil r.jcii,
a/, I iu:fic,?;t of rjll , o c ; ;
.
n I will 3ii^ a ,-onr ' T biu-.tnrth*
»
I'ho froe c It of free , . ' ii
h Tioblc conpi/diy rf hnrtaxv-/,
iT*or:> if. t .uoh u ,ru t;.o i, t >,":c * utureu ooc
railr; at ;,cc:vr4 injur t lee* -J^* . tha ever: r.c*ut uncer
vfrich it fl-urxe)iC: = ; api^iTi>i,t_'y >ru\ n mu. vat 1
his tr.n raillJi;;; t U«* Cof in., rco?--! -•e-tr^jM-t;*, : *iu ail
the £o4t* *-ho f^r.fiia to i>ut Vuxu. upvn i;*en t vdiwtavtt? thor.c
Lout n ET-;ty l>o,
)f tlU: i i/i^lo -..lAiti.ti:; pr.*tle effort >f
v ood pX-»c?0( fc h ir» a fulae, li^-J; to -.ii* rc-U;X3U~'R
ivgn. i.:u:t reli&ifn* ho :'l.c-uld *..Tite .vxother poor. iOitl xH;t
lj^v If right.
"inference >•? x, redely beet. uhO.c :,g Vh<ru;c
r*vi-dy and liir c\...>a.-iti*m U* tl.n f v/! K i&«r* i ar. r^.-.c,
as ho bollovoo* *'wfc** he ovorc'r»i>k»u»*}:ce tJ e :.cit.or tific
{1} Charles yr->ir:o -cctt ,coc: "ghc "foot igt the ^ge£t« *
lunmr:;; u&gy frmrs t; e C *.d ' f vi«r fathers # fur ac- fcelpa
rc!.i.-vr lr r t
HH if: vany to r.irrtr-: c err orr, r.-rld of thowfht
for ihQ thij^.yht of the v orld . * (1) "')'oarh --arcly nay
not V' ri{-}jt in V. .» z.-:nri tr.il tr;vnr.f t ion uf ncri tnre
,
'Px-'-.int the J.orc und : -o *?I11 floe fro> . y«u» * yet i**t:re
; ,rc net f o* r.vc trj"i:.c t> o-'.rry cut hia idea.
rtu:- - ^i::\'v.::rA*.ti , e^.ne to -ir.^yicm co
i'ul 1 of h \o frr 1 , tcrty i\**'t I*;-- \ uv< vili:r£'"tc um'er-
ro ca.y sacrifice to r:et t" the land ;.-f the free t arid
s-o full of i-ic-;l for Christianity t* at ho vas in train*
in£ :.t org ti -s for t! e prie^tr^od* bcc:tr*e rr? violent-
ly •• pa&cd "both t? £OTcmnont ?».r. it if? .%nd to ;*;hrin~
tiunlty • t in that ho pictured STcedon a aio-
hcvoloC hs.rl:;t " i^itv/oon u ;ief*£eaiit r.f police una «v
i or rr pit i_»illifTirvir<r id arid cis aitrltic r. tov.-£,rd
Christianity ir voiced in ; ir; vry 9
'To K.= l;; firo of ontoeost
Can force on ?-m u a#ior f s 1 vo.
. o-O-G-C-O-0-0
"1 ant no 7eoti» Christ to t};ir>:
I'hat H« entile over die f-^r. situ' (5j
(Z) . rturo Oiovannitti: nf)m Republic
{3} /rturo "iovannitti : "i£t£&^'*
Tl.ffi ron~C\-v uiim: 'Sz.vre is not a little rell-ie:^
X&Zipnt gi ?..i s 1 poetry of t.-day, end -one of it dee. ly
I'oetrv > rt;li,;-;i;;V:i: ;.r. veil /ui truly pootical,
v;
;
. ich 2 n-.t ri ti: z: hee^u: c It ib
»?<mir3i; it worships Jehimih but not Jesiis* E-e l-uhrev
spirit r#itr ; it:; tlepiK-: ix; in cf t: Dtigiit ::jid feeling. Is
f incline r.icli and exprcaeion Ik the :ntllr:li
ton IX: .
*
"uii- ' i?icn:iejcr» co; jiCiitiii^; o/i the? poetry
of JofiCp.' .* Mri, icca:..**u; t! ut "ZI.o p^r;:c)M fuel-
is:*"; rMc!* htv,; lit) r*-jtr. In r';ii£l ast*i-r. t is the
ckiaii ;.nt i\ see t:rt::>t s *; -r^ # ** il) r (5;-tein3y
' j./onheiia feel? tMu relif;ic its; r^aMct * , r.cl vhi?c
that of David ana Isaiah, and his expression differs from
Mr, pander, tiif fr-.:-y^t!*circ ac *.<ucli Ms &ny
differs fr.v. • it -Mr: » o ic :.u-r.ii i.,-tl;- :.eai- rr-liricmo
fecrl in; f i": tvc:l: r,: t ':hrLAiiw. t in uuch ; f •ppta^cir: , 5:
uU.te; cut.; « the; c ;
*I T'iJ 1 t.. .r. ;.V c, .'.roster MlMn t "
I.xfo, of wliich I an e part—
~
and
" ' a t-.re fl^rf . or. t ; c *. - ,y t ; :;c h-u-c~ .
"
fl) L.M^ -'nto,v? .eyer : /j "'^ ^ jx /i^^lcm:
,
>pcjfcy«
P ipv.vnt La 1 lv pvon "'iYirtir-;: the -.rV t ,r
m £ full :f r«illcMw> -irrAficr-yvc, t-onr> t>$ r.->
"*t r--c t co' t'lir.rr **£ r-r» rrici'r
ant o burled cur.t cf "bro' en Irerrts,
Cry of the rhrir-tr ar.d the l'.?crc f-,nf t!'.e
chil; tri vpet; i .otr : r:,
,
r.d ujr,Mtirr; £~ fic.vm t:; ; ,-fr-nt, nr.-u
th'.- bf-.-tt-r* Tffrt>f'rr^,
' rid $}<d fren- t* at rr inc** 3 %
r-o- t - f v ich ipi.-rn,- :. ri"t t vrr um r :c, it
*; on; .:f ;':rirk, Tl.> 'cneo
"
'ipor "r^ : f n *:n'0 Cor;
tf.- «?C3U3** 5- f inter 3 % * V«t*- t : m: re/ V< "C ^lf;tian #
i; e Cry lf^ii^n T'mre ir- a rre':.t ?'**.<?& r.£ c-ra^rmt
23.^;Bt» Cry rollga.iii; J>?fctry v::ieh wuilcl be
nnod tc:- -".deer; tV..vt in rv r;* cane- lit it' r til : if iecl
Chr i - - u i mi
!





i c rr„-,,^rec? IV -rch-onc.vy -f
Christ i?m:-$y, ufaiv llvr t'm% tKvt »:o ~*a,~ i*n o*k*^
to non-0' 'ric<titm slonont,.. in tJio alrar-aH a a it t^<;« k%
.'•.m nucK uf t- c c-^, coition to ti-'C c/nirch ruicl t're
triGtitati^r^ 1 r.if'c .-.»f "%r5r ti. .nit;* ia not '-pp-vtriticr--
to C!-rir:ti*aiity Itr.clf, ^ut t- *tc c;wft.2co;\ces.
rf!Y? tir:,/.>a.:: "f r-^d.t v«.,rr :i :wnd : v.r then
C!nxl nrr-lmrtJ'-* -uthttrst r^air^t '.hilly* :.\^-oy 9 vhich
I.:,r: -1ready be- i- referred tc
•
} t Ij'CXTJi i
"You c~-:\* \xloiic~-~~tw.virz yoxxr "Hrt—
«
yelling abo»t Jesup,
" here do you net that nttiff ?
; lit it do yon know about Z'v.v.uv/:'*
It coene ao if one of the Yaho or. is it tacking
hiv- en«rny by vomitinc up*** him, o«p cinlly -..-hem he says*
"You cose alo^f- squirt.; rif vwcto f-t un, slittlsini 3on
f iiit :ji<; c&Xlinr wa all d?*x. fcolcs ,nc fierce
the fro ifb>
<Sl:ibbor^ ovor your li?- -aXv/uyr, Kiabbinf: v;< »re
cOJ geinr. to }'&3} ntr*»i?-ht off :;ml :• « know
nil ab<n»t i t
.
f1
But etou %! • a ihn i 1 1 iu ^ «:ec,i«r*.n
n Jt wan your crowd r»f l*-r«lcors nnd buciuouo
won t.r.d Xa~:yerr, Mrmi the nlufv^oru rorid murticrera
who put ITc:-;u« out «;f the running, * '.1;
yot it limits that ,To:mc ! IsucXf never approached rosyone
v/ithout u;„±iiift ttint one 'bettor. '^m the vitriolic
;;r,n;".burc if. stacking pet Christ nor ohrir.tiur.aty,
what he consider^ •.'.unday 1 ^ ni r>r«prei>entat i cm .-f uhrif-t.
ijiu • t . Vincent L'iXX&y findn (?cd ifi his
world and hors t f-nd t*;©re ia so opposition tc ahris-
tiunity ii; her cry t
{1} Carl :-**K.bvrg:
n££ E yOi>te»po.rs»y r.ua:'8ho;«tor..«
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"God, I can wall the graos apart
And lay ray finger on thy heart," (1)
J-hn > :all hoclock writes of "The km: Chrints,*
una striken a note th-.t would ^ounci atmnge arid new to
many a Christian when bo aayo t '
n Thc deep ?m<i silent ©arth— •
ami lei? at hemelf in Jecu;> * love,
Christ f o love and Homer* t? art
/.re but the -.,orlcing of her heart . " (2)
rntennoyer v.y.yj of 3d*?* in Arlington HoMnt'on,
"!>e ^ouetimor tbrovr- t-tmj everytiling but the M©an ing
,
and icccp:. that to kinael f . r! 1 3, ! is neuninc .^caac
cle\r f<no t '.-c- cver, vj.on he vr i f; c i •
:
To • oti but in a prophet 1 f: lie t
ro faith for nonet- 1 doubt to keep,* 1
But >hv goes on to declare:
f, lf God be God To ia ju:.t #
and if {rod be Sod He is Love.
Ana though the Ea\;n bo still so dim
It Dhovo v,e hc,ve t.iuyea encugh
ith creeds that mafcn a fiend of .Hin.
Thero i£j one crccu and only one
hich florifier- Soc**- excellence,
ao cberi«h that Hi: will be done.
The eomra n creed of common ronr.e. ' {4}
This clearly an *vtti*c : - upon certain
(1) :?4«ii *.,t. ,inccnt ; illay: "Ooa , P
l
-'orlr.," -
(2) J,»hn isall ' beeloek: Vftrjfe ,. H (Y: 1c Beview.)
(5) J.<«i;if 'intenaeyor : Th£ jfrru in AEtoricaii ? petry ,
.... 112 #
(4) Mviin Arlington \obinyon: *Tho yMjldiffff of the -i/fot **
theological tenets > eld uy certain Chriiitinm: • But it
doer n- t r.^en intended -,t all an • ttac, or. i'hri»ti?-nit:-
an such.
ilicre in c. clear n:-tinn n^tc ir r in ».;.-nnct
in «,vh.ich t after sfcowir, )iO\*' far the t orld is - t ,11 bclov
Christian i?tundardu, 1 e cries
"Toll me* 0 Loru—tell ne t t Lord, ov 1 onp;
Are vre to Keep Christ n^n^inp en U a cross?*
(1)
\nd in another brief poess ;;obim-on cce : :!i to
reach for a very deep :oid fwtct&iuontal thinz in :'hris;»
tiunity f the joy of ;3Clf-::;~crif ice. eiloi n bit it i« t
tint r:poker in a parul)lc thr-.t tfco.-o ho ^ - 11 i . t roe
r,ay n.vt :ieo t but tK*=t thor o ii"0 **ill su;o /;*&y ;-<ve. ..ftor
aeoerlMtv, t ; c wet ion of hie friend Cliff > liii£cn"-;-/oT. #
v?'.;o pcim* t e f;lf-.s^:eo # .,r,e -f - i *«ii€t om - f 1 mwood
,
i;iid ciriii- * the »;on^i/ood £ivit*r © «h. t the vine, *";e
clc- , it! thecc ordi-
:
"1 i:Cwc u pent
i oyi£ ti e ,*t*v?orit orii h v.'- or j %*~11 jc
r.r hap y Cliff * 3 i Hf.ori;-./ „cii io , n 13}
If ',kv:t,r Tec "astern read *i few v:cr.s like
thiss , x umy believe le did, though . i.owell
II; \-i : v#it; rlin^ton ;.'e\>i?;iioi : : n Cal¥^yy » ,f
1 2) :Mrin , rlington '^^nvon: yC_liff i;lir:-- ~cnh?--£ en» "
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c.f-.clare- ..he know: - t s :at ..';en . rmttrn w (;te hi;-. ">»no n
r>iver i5 ho h:« n«.vcr recti a line of Viohimnm^D
poetry | i J—the vonuer rf V, 0011 hiver -nthol^y** iy
l^rfol? « i;:r i pated* nc wonders that ; r-eierr* t id l ot
produce even hotter v-o rk, *. it? iu>o"t iritnsiratioti,
Robert ''vui-t its roc rd^r, n >t u com -cRtr.U:r»
hiu r.oeja; nhc* rtr-U' or p- ,fonitf2r. r C-.rifiticiri t;, h r tfco
juint .rnrt, but re f^;< t fill r corac , «>/hot>-or i* the
count! f r,cythf: or of the auction < f a tend or- en;-tod
VrORifU, tovard tW ret :r> cd hirot* r^n; c:hetht':r •- f the
ratituun -.f :.r; Id . cv; ;,luMier to i re ktHrrltr^ up
. ic reiieov <. r of tie elf ct f e-.. ur 3 .-r-<. t c ;a-
;j d ; -i nd io^li;-tion upon ^ rv rbid indnc. ut
5*»cr.t f s >xmly snirit *,©ef»o os>jjoi tially :':a-i. tU*i; <v»c
i Ijj fine fe lii. u, a ^ hu. r ji . U^iun ^tiit -de* ; Ii;
ttcmtine l.,ve f..r h uianjriity, count f:r full face vttlue,
uinco he is, uq hvtcrmayvr ac-cslares, " the^-tie 1 ii?.-^
,
et rK lv.vcr padded ^ © n. r li-.rm^ccJ < ri < n ticm.
"
u)
,zr a : \-und, v.-ifch Us "Coat of ramy culture. ,
bc-x written none thine 3 of real relifi .us : i|;:ruf icr.Ree.
(1) Ar^ L . ell: ?m>4m:cirrs, jr. ' c&ora -x^rjcHn : etgy.
pa-fe ISO
( /. } i o-ir ''nterrceyei-: The _r^ in Ar.er ic:!:f ,. ^£HX* S*
r»i.
"For Got » fv.r rM : » i r .< ?. itallo-nt f .e
t- • i :*x:tb ..ihjtitl t o veil*"5 (I :
•
.it lis t:o.ui«ifXf; ec "* clear mmnc)" : vhem J, e rayo:
M
"o capon priest vat- V e r oo^ly J 'ore,
But a rk;r. o f r>v v:urj ' o."
i!hc
:
fip.t-.fl Perhjlpc; the*© it- /vro "tri; inc
of
-:
. 1._ciaX thirc in tie p ctry f t d; y t- nr. the
Snjttfttieo. I.*:cn ?;om;.f .,f ye-ei»4 a.nd iraittrtric;!
iivu tie©. -.cine of thi:: it find.;
cxpre^oion in poetry dec t: not z-, ct.i to rel: te it;*«:*if
directly to ;ihrintt&nity ; U0i*e of t , n tVe c;.:c
of Gic vr.rnitt 1 and cod , Jieeno lo be uwoc iv leu vith
p; itiff, tu r-ht* . k ti i .J ity % but a l^n;.© p^rt it
*t»-a
-r tc; cur*noct its* elf v;It.h u fecliny :.f t? e i?>~
cor.£ruity of trie inJustice »ifch t!*a jurtico \f v d r.yu;
the " rcy arid lev-, ---flcl- ^hvi "tiusiity '-'h-mld c::c:...?;lif; ;
«oi»r of it seen t. hope for v better ?;cirld In thu victory
of the spirit of Josvb CI virt ;cr t; o spirit of creed
iiiid u c - f i r-1 :iic r; n #
hunlc© ^iotjonc frely n tr.T.y ' c^ial :*?t tores; t
hu!?iai; it;> . Join; - :,ncfit*lt' i --er.w t feel -i t:oni-o th; t
(!) .^ru i*ounu:
"Baliuci of tLc Goodly ygrtj # ' ?
iiouotl.Xi. t: wr^n; in cur :~.a:oial ^yttcr., /Jfred - vrurd
r<nu;en*an io a pet;:'; iratet, in tLio as it'i otJfv mattery,
i Ifret. Gibs on i. a oi:;;y rca-Xt.*!, -.1,- ia«e:; t e
hard lot of the poor, but h:-.> no d pacific ir die "iron I to
brin/r agajiart society . drstmt. Vunce Cval- iu*'int;» tl at
"cM th I'tilj ir- ran ae heaven ^a,s according to -lacr
theology, wita the hlnht huppy *rith all their blenjaU
even though
*->.cvunt- tLc Loilnr-roon -am cr..ri,cd
«itb legioBf' of t:-:e yoffering danuacd,*
ana ivot. this injunction
:
**fo Biakc heaven f f -router \ .. rth t
dame on, lot's build a tetter oarth. n
.ar^uret iucer/*jr ha*, a a ear ton^c; of tV<o
oranipresence :f injm*tioe» alter di la laaa it? r tronf-
34" huri-nitariar. In .tit; in tercets, but laaaeu no definite
revolt . a,?;in : arkfcaja 1 c 'The I.aii aitJ the J'.'jO 1 appeared
iti 131 i- t tut hie u, It.it 111 "a did not c> r%n{*;o -..it,1 t> e coining
of the twentieth century.
in Wilfred -'iloen Hiboon this ranaa of incut*#w
frial injustice boc <,FKa; i.ioiv clear, y vocal than in i-out of
his cci te. 1 ar-riei3. "JJaily ;'rciu.* feu; itr. poem-profc*co,
tliore significant worcisi, applicable t~ their author;
11And dared the restless deeps that cay and 'night,
x
:mtc-Q aith the life-'-: ag of hinanity { 1}
(}) ilfrod ':,ili:.mi y ibscn: Poem-Prefac- to .\>aily ~. road .
'
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in 'the i:%miefnltm n he toucl e:; the heart '4 th real
nymjmtlty for thor-o v <• nuat toil ana suffer u» t* o \ r.
fortunate ^conoidcully neea n^ t do.
2- c i)roU'n :,t iigitiiist injustice in t: c
or> cr is- {-till xuore olc^rly T?uiecx and ntill more
closely linked, albeit isatirieally 9 with Chri: tiunity
,




^lmce Jemiti c;;iu« wit)j v >rrcy and 3U>vo
Tir. nineteen '••undrcd ywra f.»tv five;
They :.!ftce t; :.t < y irH" . ,an bre^.J' utonoi*
Iri faith ti&nt Christ ii - tiU nlivo." U)
}•/ collet ..<rcr';mMe fi^cn mnc'^ VnrV>er in
Mo protect ape *• it! cry for





-i2t t«io«{ nut co e u^-iin, then *;c»aly cv/ord.
Into the spirit 1 o hun^fiV
o~n->a-o-c-o
" ^.frainnt our u£3 y v/ic ccl-"xoo t
.("aiiiot our ; ar.ton df^linr: -f c.ic trer.i.;
,
The fore e<; t c-1 i j &my, t of hi >M£%n Ity «
nAnd ohai;i thcro be n end to life f n ux?>o.nne
In r;illn ant yr-rdti <.ne factori^r*
4tt\ r o sore recorder- ;-e
Vhan sleep in vurrer.c :*nu low utycr,
And uncieli.- ht«& fcod?
still o r r^venoiu; m d milanm-D. oc- &ocd
T'f*::e i en poor and keep t'zmtr, poor?** 12}
(1) illiuia !\ ; avie;,:-; »yac,ts."






' in " j.jnt^r;to,<?i?
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7fw yaroe ICmi , f t:v> h: rd lot of the v/orl era
ir c on in w ]:eo. f rf'Ji ; tf u^d »n " <:e er" ie i>ht)wrt elf
;.r* t: e ultlr.v- to f;o< —toe. fjudly true in mtiek of ocr in-
dustrial life*
Jnc 1 cl '} iYv t :~y ,:on ;"<•.£ th<i r'xn^-!' 'if ur
social anc, economic ;;yoto: und ox^rer-- on 11 frc^ue, tly #
re of tho i;tej;cot of 1 Sn ^oonr is U«e one in • ich i:e
repcatr, a; ain and a; ain the; r tut e: sent riU- ic'; . e
poea o liens #
'Tar Lor; v;Lnu»n,*. are u2 .• ayr: 1-^*. en***
•
T e pointr? out the fact t - t otler -s.ir.dous ?-.re - • t
rioXested. Chapel v- Ificie, ^ are r t targets for t-iiv ilc:.:. t
but
"Factory i;intlc:T;3 are nl .aye brc" en,
... -<mcboey f ft al' rayo throwing trie*-'*;
ori>..bo^y * s o 1- t-,v u hravi, - to in ? ,x*o #
Kinyin^ u ; -ly ^ohc o trie. ; . ?
t>nd *'«C5 closer, iti tJbc st-rv val rtuti^n V'nt ;*v;-.<.-t : i, r
i;xu: t . , o >/r;.iv» s rd t> ? n; tiric-il rer^' ,rl; *
tiding : c rotten- -I thin/ in jxr^irl:,
•
.nc of the factory v;.uu i-r ^ci ' ( l)
?hc sui.o cen.-o -f v/r rc • no a ^till i ee;;or
1 : \ o und tiyr^ithy for hui*iti iy . o voiced i v • ic ; ,r a<. t
(1) V&cbel Lino nay: factory inco wr*
"Let ir-t y-mrr ccutn ho tmot erea out before
Ihcy tic yjrri t deeds -:.r.d full;, flaunt their pride.
It ic t:-:e tmrld^si o. e cri c itu bfbon ; rov; dull.
Its rioor tire ox-liko, 1;^ :..r.d leai en-eyed.
"Kot that they starve, but ntarvo Sv cr^ir-ileosly
»
r.-.-t tb.Mt the;- roi:, but thr.t they uel- ci . reap*
?7ot thut t ey aervo, hut have no rodr. t:. i'er?o,
;oi thut they c ic, tut t\at they <»:© 1 ike r? cop*
i 1 ..
,'2!,cne tad x-.any uth--:r exacij >l«i3 which . ic< he
Clvc.K n) oi- th:,i the ncn.o ;«durtri*-il ; net social in-
jur tice, which. h*in uo 1: rrc r lace in the <>:;otry ~;f to-
< ay, ici -~ Jwe elewvt ulac in the relif.io -i r-etry if
tho present, Trorc ir» p.i o <: moral anil :.o cl-^r con-
ception ax the Christian eotTu dosiii e of tii*^ pri; ci lo*;
f JeniG '.:i:ri.-t uo t* o ^l-.ti^n for the or]d , i: ilia;
but there ir £ naKlfoi-l foc3 t\.ut our r, ci:-i ^nd
incur-trial injuct-ces are cut of harmony with a truly
• Ihristiur orcer cf thiiv/o
.
yiic. Y^stlur: T*.»t however ntro?;£ nay h>s the
of Chris - social enphn-ir- of Chrirli;-.*-- ty, itr
fian - ty altirc-tc bruiii in always in the in-
ri¥iojal noul. "it may "be rireessary to
Cfcristianlsie th<* ct-ucial order tr ;\- ive the individual a
chnr:cn to toe truly Christian; hut no r.oclal order can he
(1) :uc- cl J.iru.ray : "Vho Loai,eB-^yc_*
truly CtrirtU-m which i - rot ha: ed or: cermlKely Christian
ir:< ¥ ,i cmal live,'
.
.HRt it ha:; t?<;CT: c;:tra ;ely c ifficult f -,r r^ny
to w:*intain their r it' crriri; the \ enn: of the r'joont
past, • nd ispcuioihle to n^intftin it u ; . dif ictf, . ot
i:I::no U\n tjovorri'.'cntr: of rsan and the institutions* of
mm hut tlv,: faith of mm hy.ti been severely tested
umrinc the f enti* sth century. hr # iriilifir if* i, trio
only man v/h • has had to soe It through. It in tfcvo.ttly
to L>e hopea tteit ins,ry reached v. inr-ro sat i 5 rfuc to ry cor-
elusion than did he f
Tv*' tec tin*-; -.if cur faith csuseu far . c
anxiety amoit£ nany than the nature of the eaoe - suld s^en
tc warrant. ..illifcjy. Butler Ycr-Aer, has- t:pc a v-crci on
thin :-oint well WirU; hcurlnc; Ve riant not ma&o o. faluc
faith hy hiding frun ssr t! ourM,r- the caussr i«f do.- t , f , r
faith iu the Ii (;J;c:it achicvassint of the hunan int^ll^ct,
the only cif t nan car i^ho to {v«d, and thc~of:,?c it
must be offered in sincerity.*4
-ltd th rc is not 1 aching in c otitextrssrary
poetry the critic icn of Christianity aa at present
express ex. in creed, eraboc, ied in ?~rgaral. ations anci
in-, titutir nr. # ar f, rcvrcru'.tofv or ... 1 re prone;;tec in the
livoes of ito rofosoed follovverr.
of th©»© criticisms-* ta.icb ;-o ^vcu tc- the
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point of violent cpp oi .t t ui>b, h:,.v<i ulrcac^ 'Uigr
proBunted* fot? r^ire ai- M to be i-entiurmC*
Tvuport -roo}:-..: k<ierly :md f eli^rtfwily
;y-,tiri:..-f^ un ; nthrop r. - »c rph i c corco ti<>n of C.d m his
jmmm ecu" In this the
* ! V-i:>h, fly-rf-pl<ito In l> af; June t
J^-,. lire -:.--.vay the Ir v?-.tory no n t
nro mcio to di::.cur.:> tho ufcurc t < li Viuic ity, * the
"v.ctter v/ator, slimier uli:-c^ of t* future life, II a
tmprnmo -fioh *undor whe^o alr.dr" ty f ii the ?>c;4:ci?t
fit;l tmj <-*ntor in, ?l and eior;fr_- vilh the **ci»*ri t
"In thr*t rc.alEi c.f all their v/ioh
There ohali bo no uora lr.nu
,
c;-y fish/* ( 1
«
J;ou"btlen:> there are tii; :,e *vhc ta. o lite-rally
isiieh expreouiori: ;ai "Cod hand," m (k.a f t2 eye/ "Gcn^c
(.rn," ** God f r» c;,r, : etc, tn many u ce«.:ntry -wu.ay -chool
a kc&tet ci;;cu, uio coi-ld. be starteu by the proposition
fchut Quo toot* r.ot U.vo p;;,Tiie:il fo?-t;»2»tsi' » am dotf}—
are we n t t-v Id t! ut Got j.u:ic • In mm irmcftf Txxt
trhile tide is true of so: ie who have not developed real
powers of thought, for those who ht*\ro developer' i?uoh
powers the "best that hroo> c*o poen can co is tu ro srfcrce
ruauninnly the statement cf Cnyirt that >f G d i s> Spirit
not an anthropciaorphic be in. , not a m.qir if let- run merely*
The C'roat ' iir ?i;a> u terrihlo fc j a\; to rolif.i^n,
as it vzm to ci*i>iyi ti-.r. . lul to ethic
u
# h:\rj w in the
{ l) Rupert Brooke i ^Heaven. n
w.vr one f t!;e "bo; n in t' c trer.e-^e co^rtied ^ Kird
;-*<-. \* ta rlu,-. It 1.? TiJ 1 t ;o ' ucl: to nuy V-ut nmolt f
Chri-.tOMiOn^t.- reliric- *;:c:.t ii,to docuotudc ritlt --nt : ny
toiml dec It:rat i on f - re 1 i f; i *>us sac *• t-- ri ;
" c tiae hocn procl^iriins a u:dvc^::*il ;,r.,tfcer-
hooC, not t»-/e fraternal paga:;: nr. v\ ich s-itn-M Jud
shcutoc- to all the cr-cl # Imt a 1>r>7thcr ! .r.>o Uu*<k on a
recognition of the? uriivoi hl.I fatherhood, of Crnc a; d the
a3JUei;umeint ; l:\o cf -tiri;;t w;le - -es the Crt.le vorK
kin. /'ut Vittli tho cor;in
:
: tlh: \?ax* 11 thin ImC to ue
changed. e utiri "be taught t« *:£>to tine Gf s ri?i\B» whfiin t-tir
SuC fi^tf;ii* c- nu< t co bn.ci-: t< our provide 5r4
Christ cvuK, r.till rye 1 1 ."o imrTeloc;. vd.il e lero on
earth at ti •: nntcllof of nen, e ; -u;-t have rmrvclcc .-,t
thf- ruler unr. the people -;-f une tmaimll:? Ckruztinm
conrzry pr^iiin t Gjc ir, the ir ne f t> o "rir-JO f
I-cceo 1 •r ti c liv'.r.c blc^olr: or., their an .u v.r<L v.:.. ..r«-rino
ant: poifsoi: {-ar tr:«ct they I c'--t t c r:v..r<i ijciccor-sfwlly de~
ntrcy ih*ir one: .lie: , for ohrir.t ; eel; wJ.iie t} e::o
u rae cncr:ivs vmxc v<Ttijin£ to tl c r-.rxae 0 t; in the nr.xr.: of
the oaue Prince of Peace for a like diabolical fav<-r at
the l ando of i nriip > ter*c e *
' ut ev<m mm*ins t lrc fiorccot <ir:.y t?-e
v;;-r there vcre poets \ihv. p.ti'n i: c iter f 1 -y of ,:uc5«
cuncti tions.of :ot-, tmch c-.ttenptu t c^ruc o T-ti-.c tc
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ri iiatiijiii.il iv.tie ceity , fighting at the bech. and ©ail
of i<mm v/ar-r *ad , }.nto-cra. od, b 1 .,d-dnm- mi^y rtc
bettor cvrrctlf:m^€jh t of tlila falt;o i<;eu -.>f 0od hue appeared
than t:.tit f : Mrlti /ikon Ba or, v/V.o sj&ti riser. <,ur
naticnali;. -i.e gocU, and r^»};€ii u :.-loa for a true belief In
& universal C...c . { 1}
?mric; ur.;c; Ml. Tltat C, riir.tiatu ity *vnc£ ti-e Chr • s5tic*n
Verity o f <*httroh <H, not almyr function w tl.ey
Christianity ould it r<iqi\trm. i& it-v er u prophet nor
H<;OCrni*.e& t: t- f n Of tt p3*C;* : '€ii t. ,oe. <%ul *. rim
i,* i A" it, and tool: - -ar.nrc* .: r; to liver is,;;
: is crilicii-rin in person to tin.. pr.roon. nc in l-.f t with
a nemso that part of Mr* criiicisi: is Ju;t unu \if 5
object ; ono v.oil ta on; but \ o Tiger-tu-ly tvcs t'-o i,*r?Kr;
retaliate if.at rr+fjefielcl 3 oaves the iiuprou* ion , onbtlc^n
intentionally, that the cLurch of? the • ht..l<> its dv ing its
\,ork ii\ t- © v:?,rlu fairly veil—u*: \.oli so coiilc x, ex-
pocte. 7- th hmian nature v.hut it in. (V)
Vbo-ipb TuBef tele, seen U* inaco^uacy s f the
roll io i; beliefs s f Ovie of bits churae tern, he does not
criticise nor erUirize, ?' e grout fiauiaineLtal fact
(!) mrlc uIIcmr Davtsrj n»fnnor Sott .** in n irfi",iai:, Uv,
Great car !> by J» Cunliffe.
12) John . r^u field: " The r.verlaotint;; :;grcy»*
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of Ctri-jti/ifi • ty bo r<*.e-.
t'
nir.es ; nil el< o in -f little
conrc^uonco by coMp; riuo?
Vuehel Lincinuy sa,/ still acre clearly the '
inr;c*©tiiK<.cy of the religious concoct b of j.iuny, "but : e t
too, car clearly the fuiu- omental verity cf Clrirti unity
,
and nhilc lit* -;;ay Ir vo satirized, lie did not trifle -it}:
nor • iore^arc the fund .rv.-ntala of faith
>u~t a joy it \v:;,tild be if nil of us c uM
see tr.aiea at tii^s thro^b the eyeo of Vuchol Lindsay I
I*e !«i,s boen eKuraeteri^ed as *pc*et # p&i liarit ler taid pas ph~
loteer ;" «xj rta pn<;;tn by ir." ention and ft Puritan by




fee Apollo ^iti(;in£~ to conV6?*t tlv- heathen;** **a roviY&lisst
turned Jioci.%liot; * a ram * pi: yir.fr t : .e c-'jx-I (2 ! on a -teror.
calliope ; * a ur-n vt* o finally # "hitches a'elippee //collie
in tt e fr^ect j.nc hoin-.e*" (X) hut whatever t 1 e Connerto
or ep.; tl et£; # nobody QBmrm to clout* t thrt in /ac2>el
I-iw-nay a true nm% hitn appeared, vho rrmnuin it'll immlj
voic e , th on; h i tli pecu1 ;iar uccent
«
nd Lim^iiy , o > oetry i:\ ©a.-entinlly a»c-
r-tronf-ly Christian. Fe sees the wi"* giv-bu and v^iv- ness
(1) Ixmit ' ntenweyer ; The ~ ei? 'ra in . merle un cetry
pp. GC» G9, S3, $l t etc.
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of the
"Fat black taielrc ir a \? 1no-barrol roe>;
v OTcl«hoinf' 2: n;— with fcot u: rtfdsle t '*
but he cannot "turn fro-- their revels in dc-rinioz:, * He
neets to<; clearly - hat Christianity has o-jne, ii:> doing and
io yat to c.c for tfceue tuttivoo of the C r o, bo i? hort a
time and so chert a t if-trir.ee out of oava£cry« {1}
In "e-c-nsral }tooth Ortor r. Heaver/* Tin< say
iiao sIiowk lis the Ci:rif!tiar ; » Chrir; t-likc t^ari bad: of
tire- t~.l-.re arc; 1 Xi ^i~bl : a- L 1 • ir„ of t!o ' al vution Arcny
and i r/;t' ocir . J.jLrh.oc-,y ;.U'-;hr. red K f>c:i y;P lau/:h
tit tb*» u rpcr./cbie mc: nguuity of such n ^roup &o that
which follows JV.-ofcU pfirao iur in ouch : la.ee t),-o
£;olf en ;j treat S i-oaven. element of iricraigruiiy is
; *ir,aed, frow. t<:o very first ' ito.v,
'"B:-ot) lot. boltly with hie Lip bfmtc- drun—
{Are you wanted in t;;c blood of the 'ltc\M)
The u . nto cidlnd (Tavcl^ ard they r,uio:
l lc f s cor.a:
(Are you -.vruiWid Jr the bl~o: f the LaL.u.; 11
But t! u;;h lindsay d^es net sfcso and dees net
let yon ui'-s any clement of incongruity in t o picture,
the i.ainie of the character c-f tl-o t?m; v , hur\o%z 9
drunk-'-rdo and do v/n-an o
-
•:,u t er» v.i: , }loot ; br'".*rht
with hira to hoe.ven, be leaver, yon vith the cc r»fi denco
(1) -Too' -el * in< f^y: "' -he
%l\nt thny ure i: itx\eii lot of vroclane . Mid Oi* r Chrirt
cor;f ij to c ,-,vn (.he lc~iK-ule< vervcr t^f "~ mxmiii' 9 \ h'-n
VstQtl aeiiwully :+tto>&n in tl-e pron reo
-*>f S. isi v/« - n
nan King J liiifi, they ntco- faee to f '*cr>
toe hi; knelt a-weeninr ii* that hcly place" (1)
Mqvlt tear- are upt t : flor- with thou- *,-f ti.-e a^ed Icier
•vf the crot'3, and you feel as if you haa boor: f like T 'ot>eo»
upon holy gro nd.
There icj very j.,uch of the relific r> oetry of
today wh ich assesses no ve?:y r-oculi r si < nif ieancc
bocauae there is in it rn peculiar c h^r*u. tor in tic
jt'urtha Foote Cr-v fen CGir/alcc* v,n excellent c-.trthelO; y of
c
-.-nr it. eruble : ize, "Christ .i! the Poetry of T;d:iy/' luch
%sf it is fiae # devout, earoent, roiroront, posseGi-iiig jur-t
the cu&litieu r/hieh e tih< yld expect in Chrir-ti.un peltry,
and th<~r*Tore having r.o f.cculi'-r or nc- j ni; riif icar ce,
Cnrolyn If III hes prepared im "Mithology of ire -"url< c nre&t
e<>t .clicioun , rrc t ' vh Ich iu ex; octet: off th* provs v rmn f
and t^e .^uderti mtorial in it in .Irrpely of the aiuse r> ;rt
.
Stephen Phillipc is f ?-.ir ?y • rthodox* Alfred
1'oyee haa Thompson's religic:-^ f:dt' » "/v. . t " *.,h-> is
George Kuasell, is etilia ir !in truss t is §ckl. 2tejrf«cu
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-.ivJienn vriten eiiid t'u. . eo ?>Unit Goe, ar;*cX» anc devils
go naively as to bo sliac-ot chocking, Maurice Vr^eiy
{-fin lias a < eep and pure reli: i s faith*
F^bort Uncorv/ood t'ohRjior^r- • iKifcer truiriii)
i-howD if t?-<e i-ifi' M-ml ItGbliim and si:ceru reliftiouy
fuit.u .. f octr:
.
jTc .:;-.y be • i* illlam
2>tMlley Fowl]-:©, Richard rotrton rtuvx'r, for a ehet?r£«l
r&ml ine^si t**u; a cneerfui iineoo* '.rum fcr.^taac*
;.r;..nd ?i breat^.n re a.) < ovotio*.- in w ; Pro lobia* and
,,
J>-i.;:.' >,ru.? Ai*d w ,ny n £r«r-.tcr and 1^3 r,cr p- has con*
tribute? to the - f;?:.lth - f relifiO'tc ;>ooiry -f t : uay
which j:vr-itr '^T:rt ' r d v* ri.-ti^n Meira: s tutu ici
.tsoriienfi^fii;
-j, if ictuico 'but i o r^cuJ T r,™: el lev.m e.
. *,. »„. m «.
"The
',foc!> It hftc rei.minod, i'ov:over # fur John
Iv.vlinp: Lem^* n IkmctieJa, in i^ony recpocto the nc;.*t
y^^rliabl^ i iter, .ry fifnare of today, to
rvrite \ h:*.t is probably the most eiftfiific&nt rol c fiaufj pcom
r. ir.ee "She round "**e&**ju" "The ':verluctinf ~ orcyr has
"boon <. enounced as inrrjcral apd < ocri^d ;,n shocking but
of its deep reli/riouu «-i nif lct-.neo tJiere ear* be r. doubt.
i'art cf t fis ni^iificehce ^ri»fH? c t tj f the
life? an* e''.crueti,r of the author, I'nsofiel. in no >:jL-~
i .1 .vc poet # no '* curio j: dtirl » n# of the court
,
M no t- co. -
jef- icr.ll^ -traircd a£v-:.<v.*„to f certain pre •dire; tea relif iour-
tenets » ~r thu. cc*trv-ry» !:e l.n:* >.;u :.«jch «zpv3.*ionf*e
v/ith lif iii the r;:.w» " "..c la: boer; 3 r j tlrr, a -nilor
before t!-e ...su-t. ! **• fmu trailed it, not *-g a rentl^Rr**!
trcirip "but v& a ;;x.r.:iir-o rci>:*onor *- 1 ivt* f t*?e fffr.ns
ho iiiis ni \"& t.Tirl:t h* } ir.c" t1 r- t»r» '^ncl tSr r.-r- <; of orirJks
t-itl! hir ft;; i cn t>:« lr fAiso "ail i« front* c !:-:-; S .v.: > t
aftanc at (o.c. t !>t>y rate he had i?ee.- ; ,on f r ?nvay fron.
£*or*d
-frnd Coc • .fid vl»f*ri I.- writer, ci* tiin t^ni;;f^r , ,ti;-Ti
of U.o hiinoi by t*>e :nfIwirc :.f the c':.7jic # xe writing
mit f e deep ' nv lc( ; c }; »m ; fixture f ti or-ravity and
need f civ i: o hf-lv>«
the -.to 17/ f '"'ZNt" Ycr.li / - tire - i.rcy i&
briofl; this: *«.ul ! »»5C j?hc; a * e**y bad boy U~<- re.
up- into a *vu3ry bad jr-rmc wbc b*f i»ro ho replied
majority hed tasted of alrao.'t very iiIk vhich fc:,-
a n*me» and bat t^co-^e a y~ry t&orou££h«»£r. inn r t *ti:\f;"
and n confir; .'.-( petty crlnirifi^*
'.u'.rro.i aith Viis friend in iftwle«jr.n«sss >jver
ha»c f t2 trer a:a:in-a n 1; f^-acadria: ::rc.tirt>> v;i Ich by
a T CLxrt 'ere tc ic let to hio frloi d t led to ;
firht, T.hich at5.e i*su : e a ?ri v e f i/^it tlmt the listens
airjit pre fit by it.
Vimc knm:o he is;- f ia'.tirx to tiefiu d a lie,
and has no heart in it, cap cially since hir, corner f
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.
the «utdt-»r rir-.r lVcco t .e durk coriu*r <?f t e"",;ooci
vhcre, o ::. , he,
'*Vr:nun poor * ell
U\'OXi ti n v; Dili's rone to hel . H
Lone ir getting a beautiful tcatinf-; ;;;cn
Ms:. opponent injurcr " ic tr*.u -o t and ann tit lust l:mj€u:n
} ia out and v/ino tv*. p;?^e, Fir forr.or frier t. refuuos
to be reconciled* nnd pvo*»i*.r» ' r.ma r; licUinr at sore
ftttUTO til ;C V::On
"TJj^rn* 11' Ix? n..» ne t : . ..txt-.K t- r. eloco f r you,
iaid no convenient t)m "b t crock f < r y ou. **
Tx-.r-e c-. Liv> pcrti?e»i>c go to tno public : ** sc- §
v£*erc* t* ?>y lu.v* a ?a;i>t cf cliortintlr;; cc.Vuuc:- in the
aitlat ;-f it, wit' Ue root goinp off into c'.runken and
If.-Geivi sleep* • ane cr • V«e * ii.de*. hi it. icj'j **'."t
of Ih-tt pi£-f;tye f t! c ficj!.(**' e V*e«,rj tlx,: church U-ll«
chime, Htc*ly t Koiy, "XsloV* The call f f d*c ; o-*cy is
cciifiifif: to hin, druru: and drubbed ant. ; rabbod tbou * o
ie.
• in erasy t nuked run through tho ter.ii after
aroi'Cing the people o/itii an alam **f fire, Mc i;tte pted
rancor,voua ; itfc "J--xy .T?.uic'* *?h*; hat "thirnt for nmi
in ter.d of :-r,ul t * ' is? cuarrel • itfc the pu,Tam\ 9
x enurn: iation by t.*v nlattorn nr,t !, cr # " i.3 c rin inr ;-vt the
pud 3 ic hmm< in th' evening, ell theou are the iii»e«w;ciona
f:-trnr;i?le$:- of toe c»'-ui to o<;cooe t o puroui^Y, ct^qv f
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Croc ; ail thor.o jxM'oy&vi.T of atml are but pre tier i-*. for
t ; *cs siei:i:a: o ?f--tl %?>;iclv is fr; c; ne v-stb --calls ^: t« his
trc)/C:f; f cico:.r«c.i' t < evil-i>ot'«: oihjoi; o irit
.
.•Leu f c? u.>>:er wo:iai: eoneo i nt;; tre public
hcu."e to /e her ; ecsar;o of .Tn.ce, hn: r- , in :.\ liwt
s.txurg}'. t?f t o f ict.cl witMn hi.1 *, M fers her Co f i v nt
insult v'^'icf. ? - ' c hao cvo: received in thut cci . f
cotauchcry . ith Ux? calirjKrpp . -.ru'. the power c-ri.^inr
frofn the er ; i ccio: i:-n*-s-f? f foe -htMn, thi-. ' rio: d pr, ts
uut } ano liqucr* rivee rifs ucul-i rare* ih; p-- rro? r 1
raeLu-a^e and leaves him in the public ho -ftci, to tfo
coMpaniomh ip .«f th. *. epraved inn-keepor, Mo
t rpravod wife, and G d.
Jr.to D-*t»o c tc com r-n* r.i fct r^&n hc^c*;
but *ui©n ho fiiuki a ; lii.ee c-f ace© tar.ee r*itj- : heh t y-c?
tti!:o2 h ii\ iti t" : is; c t;r- co;-. *u i-<* - s -ip nml 3 fct# the
?»orld is transformed for Kane, H - ji thifvu urn pciar.ed
riv.es, ; *bc
v
:oj d all ihinfe ure beca; c no„ f " aul hv,:.o t
the wfirtMfjss, era - nal loafer, f*„ot- to vr rk, f^c fixm
t! at €fij tm 1 iven ?i e^enn^tf life, a c3et« : ; d «oofti)
life,
?*> i« prccO' tat i ,r f • t; ^lecl Dc- ;I: -c "bivt e-
Bcrr.-i cn" c o voj-s.- or* t <; central t':e?.,-o <»f no
ai.ibiti: u a peer- uu hhhc v Yori:»- fciiu; crc;y hi? t : o
versatile ; :;.r:cf i;;la, (tfoveli^t, i?tui.a>irt, drar-iati --t arid
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fiKAjor po>*t
, io u note^trtby tl ire Id-faj^-ioned my
br, t ; ie theol^y of it; tL« nut cd of the ,«H*;or v?.ran
in t o public } Oi;r;c ;aa^r bo ai;> -nc;- vont>i:.»iia.l an t e
uethfnlt: of tKo hfilvation ,~.Tt^ tlx linutiy siitf«;es;ti; t!;-..Li;
ut thor' it, i.e. - iMr r t e^p nru: fur .CitXhcvUiJ , >ui«u -'ice-
field neeo it, in thin pull of God to the sinful noul
this 6J the s/K^L s-fliil to Q-aA a.n<L Grot's resj^nse;
and the -,ir:ful r<".l*j: res o?.r r, ;^t> in inf f c.ivinc
{;r;.oe raid 1 and n rev in irarni^xT'irr power*
Tie M0tc?;t,r; r*"* pro:' need no t?f>? ir-li--!i
pontr; to ran=* t-ith Teraiyon and mining * rerhaps
t^t.'r;© tfc nrcto i:o ;>:-erio nore si; nif i<x,nt tl-an • Xi*
i-er iori.%u am. " oftul" . The Idler voicer-. the ii£C-3.fo {.»
r?orl<i--;i'. ^ cv;.vi*:£ for C ri:.t t for • c v:?o t fvou th-
God- aice, esa bri« £G %Uu c}i:--«.«a b<»t*.?oen ^•o vmOcner-s
and 0-.;'C. f !; £troi>; th # between • -i n 1 5; < of iior. nt ru f'o,
holinc.-
.
\i:d " I rv . oiaori.'^r --hov-r? a nreat pc.;t f indin-
& true arm abMifif faith 1b cm a (f:e of doubt and a time
i,f personal distress.
It is too early and we lack perspective to see
clearly the relative a* rits of the poets of the twentieth
century. Any effort to evaluate their work is perilous.
But perhaps v,f . the t r#ahn-.,ti3 it i^iy be siif;i*eotec that
PrMiei^ Thortpncm s-.nd John l'r.r? ofie It are m t p>fni<*p in
the gro p and will n. t be first formatter**
Arc! with ft l(;:i:,t equal confidence it ay
*6*>
be iiniv t-.;it if they are to have ae**thlo«i/ £t*\c ?ui
po?jts # it vill proudly bo becuune of ' The round of
Koavon" and "fit© "vorl. .f;tin>r rercy*" fheim arc
probably the most ri,; nif icaj-t r^lirious pocm» in the
inl; turiffne since yesnyoon'c < ay » The former \mu
wit ten ditr inr t'-e 1, si 1 ccade of Um nineteenth
century, but its .'--uthf.-r continued to r;rite equally
revout Christian ^ootry in the twentieth,
"flte Hound ' f Kefwon" ic "an en Ac o f t o
love thai v ill no t lot us fu^" 11) Viewed in the lif-ht,
or perhaps one -koulc er,y the Bhudow, of ^horiu-on'a
life- it possesses soven^fold f'Mtmin£, 0 Thornton im«
ti failur » r, t.ytir:~f ione t a dtH7i-cmd~f;utcr» -atteret. mtd
cdrty and fshirtiens, tmetec and hungry and t tueouTsx> -cc * he
r^ppeared for th. f irp.t tin*! before the mm v;ho ted
aieeaveyecl thin s/Bmims of the gutter that God s ? ould
have sought hin # tlmt i e th-- ulr have been th© object of
this pursuit of divide and inf ir ite love v/ar> to Thompson
an everlasting vcraer • ~ir, i&u.ter- ic-ce with iti< c^;
^nd , to r.o. .e t shocking title , w«a - ri tt«n out isf the whit©
r.
-v.t of 1. is mm heart , out of a clo-r and fratcf ;*1
real is; ition of 'the 1 o ve tliat t? ill r t let no £0 • " T an
vmo rmcle for God and can find win euiil uatiofaction n. ~
hem else, * d CI d v;h-.j fate hli: hun. -era for h ir> 3. c ve f
thirc-tn for hie devotion* Garnet re? t ccrtonted wKale
Srevor H. Daviea : Spiritual Voiceg im Modern Literature*
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©an in his? blindncn.* ace n to evade (tod's luvc # ueo t$ to
G»ci-.pe from Ch d f r fear cf t; great require: en t:> .-?f t at
And there is cloue itoul-kir.iihip bcfcv*f-an "Die
1: ouiid of i eaven " and rt f! ie verl; s i Inc i erey * n r anofield
is vrtjventir^ the aajyie <-.raeiouu truth from a sj irhtly
different an^le and in a vastly different tmj, in
Thompson v o poe;: it ie the heart that f1 eu frow Gcd f
through th* tri'-cklc;.':. rr'.iw *:;-f the hm^n spirit v;hof.e
Tf^i.?j» eternity and to *}uim lime and r.pace are no thine;
MasefieM f s poor, coalu yifch a very earthly ai d enrthy
ha»3 Katie, in a fajne*-preserve, in a prize rinst in a
bavdy saloon. In "The '-cund of Ueaven'' Got purruoa r..lone;
in "The hvtirlsiotifig hurcy* hin active ti-;o«t If an earnest
Ranker viori?ui • In Thompson^ poois the soiil cedes to hit ©
in the uni * < r^c of ncionce, tho universe S ; elf-intercut
,
the univcruc. f mighty heeds; in K sooefield'o poen . aul
llane plun ir to debauchery, burioo h inuolf in 3 echory
,
enf b ixaoelf in bliiepheriy » But it ic in both poetic the
o£iKie 0 - d i 'ho nee', ti the huEsm heart until he finch It; it
is the some divid e love vrhich
.
ureues ; the viiLm diviAe
pov/or v.hich trswnsforcu; and viiotaino ; the car.© c ivino
spirit which brir* u abo t t e new creation.
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'\i'Li..J*. 11 thoise vuryutc tcnc encieu which
of the - e hr.ve eonuiderec in the ;n; litsh po -try
M^easgipM of today have their aignificai.ee : to
onirit c f revolt, the sense of social
:md industrial Injustice, the uonno of Uotcnuinisn, the
recorT.it ion of (' _ d , e- pcci*;lly in nature , -.'ithout any
reference to Jesus Chrii-t, Vhc vnriour fhrmn which the
new paganism nBimmm arc full cf interest . The oppooition
to Christianity or to any other the Jutic v;orr>hip i:.: no
inconcic erable clone- t # though not the rviuimmt elei icnt,
in our poetry ef todny
.
But perhf-pc the n.\.ot vinnif ic?.rt th.inf f:f all
is the f,reat u i;d c.-f nv dern poetry v.-; ich rev: cutis thf
Christ ir^n view of life; the fxent nimbcr of p^ets , oome
of then of a hi{ii ;>rder t v/ho find in (Jlr u';tianily thut
whddh n ets the soul's deepen t need. ; uch cf th is
poetry is cri ical in its attituc o t r ith no blind accep- '
tance of the traditional point of viev sis^ly bnc&uix- t
io traditional. In ir.uch cf it ijere in a merciless ex-
posure of the cxir. tep.ee- of thi* ro rhicfc uhe-ult not be in
the rri. dct of cur ao-caHl- cl Ohricti civilization, v-'hether
they exist heeav.rr- of the lrto:-itwclc - r in spite cf the
energy of the ("hrietiaia church . rcpeeially hoen is
the critic is® of the unjust :.nd urt :erc Iful intu trial
and economic and social conditions of today*
-G7~
But goundine; through all tho poetic vo ic eo of
to-day » and often scundine: «v„s loudly us any uthor -nd r-.ore
clearly than any other, is the voice of Chrit;tifti iiy In
the poetry of the twentieth century, sot u blind Chris-
tianity, not a coxnpl&i^.nt Christianity, Imt a critical
,
a etrueelinc* suffers r: C 1 rintianity » uo Mrc to «ee the
light, c tmfieling toward the lirht, and sircifif - «onn
of courage and hope and love and hur^n hr ,tccr_hc-':c as
it raoveo onward toward the better day.
Poetically the century into which ,.;c have
cone is in marhod contrart to the cr^n t/hioh humi prccodeu.
It Is lucking in appreciation of that v/Mch is old, * ne
f its mo>'t i . ,r ed chnractcri-..ticc io its revoit 5i#aitn-,t
the ironed ir-te puat . (1) It it; marked by a new pagan loia
which mines iic:ience to the eraotior&l level of n religion, i 2)
Tho new poetry ia **not only either tc- t e soil hut nearer
to t>;e ooul," and it **cxpror.Re$ iineJf—«in— -c"C!\oci*o.ey
oh the o;.'irit nrd donocraey of r cec' ,' 5 "The nedem
poet is c t free from. st^-erinf renor.-ility , vnnno eloquence,
nrecccupntion vnt 1 - t" e poetic pr.st, t : o ropoatinf f
eoliCCD d rli- imcmri icinlj;,'" (3) ' .
(1) .j:y Lowell: Zcndor.ciec in ' ocx-rn A .^ricari , r?ctry t p. 4
fh ) Aray 'Jo?.<cXl:
!jV«m c; c io:.; ~h: : o< <r-n /-merle so: hi etry »
t i v.-
{ 3 ) Louis Ifntcrneyer: The Hew iflra in tef rlcun Poetry ,
pp. i» 11. 13.
ith utter freedom, the poet - f today npecJca
out Ms ialnd and Ms heart. Man uceger • oruhipr> love
olid beauty , even puttinr uini'ul, lustful 3ove into hiu
beat knowr; poei.!. Slla '"h©e3er 'ilaox glorif iou the
illegitimate "war baby" smd ito oinning* «uf * critic
notlxr. Carl c-apciMirg ventn hiu spleen o n the bctroball
eviiTi- Hist* Charles v'rirMrie e tt Vco<I shouts Bis
defiance to '.II the c-oclc :~nd tie fovesrnn- >nti> Rupert
Bro ok*? r t ir izes the ]:riniti:;e coi coption f God t?fcich
L-uuny a man holds* Robert Fr--t ho ids a clear i..irrcr
tip Lef re the uimtmre, f:.ce of Jfew -land t ?tf?d i.n
>
no camniont 2 aims Kurdy attack;, all belief in Gov
.
ill ar. merit Henley floatn in Ms pa<;anlr.j.. # Ja; ec
•'-;iroy Fleeter Id cheerful in his paganism, John
; illireton -yri^e is tse hopeleom of a life beyond the
rsm?e that lie clings to bodily existence \, ith ^Xcionl
gluttonous passion* (1) i.ara "^eacoale vornhipu love,
arid the Jew preser.tu a Jehovah f but no Christ, hrxsld
i:.or.ro nin^ kia relifiouo songs-*if orth'.-c ox or Chrir-tlan
cc t&inly strangely i>o . the social im^ imu;- trial and
ocononic irgu.-ticen ve;: the r -cults cf ^incelleii Abor-
erorobie, i Ifrev -ilson OIL;; n # .illic:. ; * JMi^,
rc&ret ,;it-(--t)r,er t -Idnund /i\r.cc Cy©>, # Ftwin, !>«r}-hrt;u #
( 1) v illiam Jycn Hiolpn: the i-qmiice ;;f ^fi^M s,:; Poetry
Alfret, "a ward -•o^R-m, Vucfecl Imseiy, Jarses* '.p^enhoiK*
and istuy ether* • -*ut in t-.A face of pcssi: dr.ir, and paean i»ia f
cpjpplais&nt cisre--&rd of Christianity or active opposition
thereto* >;<ina rt» Vincent riilay f in< o 0od in Vis viorle
and hers ; J", C. l;e i low vrorDhip;: tint or hie "fair
aicr*-uiG>.tai treot:;" Y illiajn £udley I-'oulko and r^obert
s-ncierwooU Johnrtm clinc to thoir fait!, and their Jriieh
ethical ic ci.lB ; ;-:ich." :.rc Burton maintains hi:; cheerful
s^nliness am. cheerful cpdXineo ; raurice Frj«nci;: rimrt
is upheld by a deep arid pure religious faith; George
. Tmt:el2 rmisuinr, cal;.. in hie Christian co..f 'idence, and
Vnchcl hindoay continues to play the Ooxology on tl.e ctc^m •
calliope at the rear- of tie procession to the t ev?
Jem;. --.ion which Ccreral rooth ic leading with • hi*.;
haee « ras. r'or 1m openinn years, the twentieth century
had the ch^' voice of rrcmciii fliompi-oi: rrhoric experience
of Crd and faith in him found exirc;,Gion in The round
f ..(iaven, ,: nil*red ; oyec, from hin cl.uir ir: rinceton
Univernity rutr-er thtm from the gutters of London, voices
tkc sa o religio r,u faith* . .nd clearer perh&pii t'-an any
other voice, and coining in a venue as Thompsons die,
"out of the de ;:tl?V s c ho&r John I.&r.crfielt in * ihe
*-'verlooting : ercy ' teatifyinr in the perooi. of "-aal
; ane to the power *"hicn uees and heals f which transforms
and cu;tc dns
•-70-
In the poetry of today there are voices of
irre2i;-ion and of p; ($mi®m* But ftc-d f?ae not ir-ft ^ii>* •




, nd it seems likely, as the war anu its disturbing
influence recet'e, .that t : e tit-c of /. enftincly Christian
poetry willrriae rather than fall.
